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1 am profoundly grateful to DrUgbt-

hill lot Lls apaedf and radical cure of (a
moot painful maSyij of over ten yeans
atiui'JIng. j . • ;

1 deem It proper to ear to all afflicted
to place tiietnaeftres' under the care or
tbla skilful phjilclaa add be perma
neatly cured. ! • •

I will cbeerfiUlt Impart any Informa-
tion I posaoas wtjso called upon.

1 • I - IJau Dncnoco.

Hi HAPPY teXPERIENCE.
stt Ollte, the Pef-Ia,r jP-ssewg—' Caaw

To My Frteoda aif_ the jpobllc
I take pie-aura ja oalitog public at-

toollon to tbe rsjnarfcsMip cure which
Dr. UgbtulU effected in-my case. For
the past ten yoatjji I bad been •flUotad
with a aevere fornfof pllta wblob floally

java me tbe greatest pain and distress
oaarly all tbe time, aotf from wblcb I
could not obtain any raUof, In spite of
all my effort*. « -

Hearing of a nuniber ot cures which
Dr. LlgtithUUeffectiid '"H-p"*-- canes, I
placwd myeeu uod_er __i care, and I
rejoice to say be [effected a complete
cure In my case and ga\» me new life
In doing so, for I, am sure that I could
not have endure*} my ' misery much
longer. And it wilt be a matter of Im-
portant* to those who are suffering
rroxo tbls dtaeaoe'.to learn tbe happy
fact that Dr. Ugh thill effected my cure
Without giving me pain or; detaining me
fiom work. - k.

' W. E. DILT8.

A Card from Mr. T. ft VanZandt,
Of No. 3O1 and SOtlP

, • • N | J .
I oertlfyjwlth pleasure that Dr. Iigbt-

bill bun t'frcctually pured me of a most
painful case of piles. For some time
pact 1 bad b©«_ subject te/tta attacks

! but tbe last attack twas ad exceedingly
I'ttinful that It completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to
my ifgs and In maby. other directions,
and made meao nervous that I could
netUter sleep,aU do#_,lie down or move
about without serious discomfort and
dtajruea. Uucb wan.my ooodltlon when
I afplled to Dr. UgbtiUll tor relief, and
1 ami glad to aay ' that' a* BOOB, aa be
took i hold .of my ojMe, I began to Im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
•elf completely cured. Dr. light-ill
baa *teo effected a radical and perma-
nent : cure In a most terrible case ot
pU<* bn my ooostn, Mr. i. V. Z. Qrlgga,
of Kooky Hul, N. J , wnose Rratef ul tea-
UtnoBlal U in Dr. S-g-UtfU's possess
t o o . i • '

; T. R,;VAN 2AKDT,
301 ana 308 Fufc avenue.

Dr. Lighthill

can be oooaulted dafly (except T_ure»
days) on ail CHIttHK*, O88TINATB
AND OOMPUOATib dtaHH of the
human system or wfcatener name and
n%tura, at his office and rasktaoos,

Areoue.Ho. 144 Creeoent
DeatDeaa, Oatanfa aod DlMMea of

it* fiima, Taroat a<td Loans m o w
tuihr treated. _. i

' l V m o t u * most aggravated oatore
radtoally and p«naapeotly cored la a
few WMta, wtthout pain or detention
tro»i bmtn en, and afl otter T»otal «fla-
M O I aw traateJ wbtt eqgalanwiiw,

Mantaland Nervons D*atooemenu
• ol xbm >"ip and
Neuralgic and Soro-

iaf_MHai
Boweks, s-dosTs a_4

Two Cunt A Corr. $5 A Y«li|

CAIE NEARJO BLOWS
Corbett and Jackson Meet

• and Wrangle.

Idttle Proappot pt the Prngiltrnf
BC Tomttbrrr In a Btrnf—Jmefo-

mom Sajra His XMn WMM Hot B*
la iba South-Corbet*.

trastfal of
New York, Aug. 14.—After two rears

of lung distance lighting [through the
public prints James J. Corbett and
Peter Jackson came .together last
evening and nearly settled their re-
spective claims to superiority on the
spot. While an actual encounter was
averted the champion and the negro
had a wordjr battle of \ the fiercest
kind, during which the "Ha" Wss prac-
tically passed, and whan the smoke
of toe battle cleared awar the princi-
pals bad settled one ; thing—that
there Is extra Improbability of a
match being pulled oil in the future.
They met at I ha Grand Union hotel.
where* Jackson la stopping, .

Tha meeting between She two men
was as if each other was sparring for
an opening. They did nut shake
bands, but eyed each other sssplclous-
ly. Jackson was seated upon a wood-
en settee. whHe Corbett seised a chair
and drew It up to Jackson' so that
they fared each other aboflt two feet
apart. When Corbett beeam* excited
he drew tne chair up until his face
was brought within less than a foot
of Jackson. '

Hs plunged at once into 'business
and said bluntly: "I want this thing
settled." Jackson sneered! contempt-
uously and said: "Tou're in: a
hurry now. What's been the In

rreat
ubls

Thensince I first challenged you?"
.'orbstt got angry and in a motoent

epithets were flying, to b* followed
by recriminations.

Corbett pulled out of his pocket a
newspaper clipping, in which Jackson
Is quoted ss saying that Corbett was
afraid to fight him.

Corbett thundered for an axplana-
ion. Jackson laughed Insolently and

said:
"You know you are a big bluff."
Corbett clenched his hand arid fairly

hissed back: "Tou're another big bluf-
fer, and I'm dying to fight you."

"Of course, as a gentleman, I won't
call you a liar when you say I am a
big bluff," said ths Australian. Cor-
bett retorted in kind. Each accused
the other of keeping out: oif each
others' way. , ;

"Where will you fight?" flnally ask-
ed Corbett. ; ; •

Not south of Mason and Dixon's
Ine," answered Jackson. 1

"Well, you know we can't pull it oft
n the north." i

Well, then, we will fight In the
London National Sporting club; '

"I know positively that they will
only permit twenty rounds, and I will
only light you to a finish. I can't whip
you in twenty rounds, but believe In
a finish nght my youth will tell," Cor-
bett shouted, shaking his : hand in
Jackson's face. !

"We can have all the fighting we
want In twenty rounds." answered
Jackson.

"Mot enough for me. Besides. I
have no faith In tha treat mint which
would be accorded an American at
he hands of those Englishmen. Now,

won't you fight In ths south f" almost
begged tha champion. I .

"(Jet yourj brains together. That's
he third tlihe you vt asked me; that."

answered Jackson. "Why, ' I . would
probably get shot If I whipped you in
he south," continued the Australian.
Then the igbters indulged in dis-

paraging each other In high tones.
"Well." finally said Jackson, "the

only, way I see Is for us to wait for
some club In the north to offer an ac-
ceptable purse," . [

Corbett was Induced to shake hands
with Jackson, and then went home.
Each principal ays the blame on the
other for a failure to come to an
agreement.

Cpl'NTY FUNDS IN DANGER*

Held as Part Assetts of tbe Suspend*
ed Altoona Blank. \

Hollldaysbunr, Pa., Aug. 14.—The
uncertainty over the closing! of the
8<-cood National bank of Altoona has
been; Increased by the discovery that
${3,009 of Blair county's funds are de-
posited In the Western Nntlonal bank,

Philadelphia, to the credit of tbe
bank. 1 f

Tha county commissioners bad em-
ployed tha Altoona bank to negotiate
lie Sale of county bonds for this

amount. Bank Examiner Miller re-
uses to release the credit, holding
hat the funds, form part of tbs as-

sets «jf the closed bank. i
—<Fh« county Is embarrassed in the
payment of Its current expenses In
oonswjueoce. I
BKL1EVK TRADIC 18 IMPROVING.

"Rhode Island MIlT-ten. Therefore,
Do Not Favor a Wage Red-Otlon.
Providence. R- I.. Aug. 14—The re-

duction of wages In the mills at Fall
River snd New Bedford is not expect-
ed fo s* followed by immediate action
br tne Rbode Island manufacturers,
many of whom are Inclined to'believe
hat tha worst baa been readied and

teat business shows Indications of
merovement. ; • .
Rhode Island mill men are lit favor

of curtailing production rather than
reducing wages, and would 'willingly

movement to run snort tune
generally for a month or two or until
»uch time as business should warrant
a complete resumption. -

'Cat H - -later** Placers Oat
Hartford. Conn., Aug. 14.1-The sevrn-

. ear-old son of a man named Cus-
rtvve. who lives oa Rimmon bill,
Seymour, wss plsytng with a Hatchet
and his three-year old sister yester-
day He told Ms sister be would cat
her Angers off. 8_» _M mot object,
arid he brought the weapon down ua
h# third and fourth angers, taking-
i0> off and partly severing the other.

Mew Bicycle Kecort-
Toronto. Ouu. Aug. 14.—At tbe races j

of tha Toronto Bicycle club yesterday
afternoon Carmen, of Toronto, aad
vwn. of Rochester, rode a t*ade_i arty

miles, against time, and covered the
s s t - H * u l l « H etabHabias; a aew
rtcor—,

Highest olt all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOU/IEiy PUMB
Several 8-bJe««s ot Importance Ca>
• der t otisidrratlon.

Washlngton. Aug. 14.—The principal
matter before the senate Is the confer-
ence report on tbe sundry civil appro-
priation bill. Tbe conferrees had agreed
upon all the subjects in dispute be-
tween the two houses, except as to
about a dozen, on which further con-
ference was asked. Chief of these was
the question of s site for a new govern-
ment printing office. Tbe senate, when
the bill was before it, had adopted an
amendment for the purchase of what Is
known as the Mahone lot; and the
house had substituted for that a pro-
vision looking to tbe retention of the
present building and the acquisition of
adjoining; property on which to erect
additional buildings. As it was under-
stood that the house was unyieldingly
opposed to the Mahone site, Mr. Sher-
man, In order to defeat the house prop-
osition, and to prevent any decision
of the subject at tbe present session,
moved to recede] from the senate
amendment; and, although that motion
was ruled out on ia point ot order. Its
purpose was attained by the senate
refusing, on a yea ana nay vote (22 to
U), to agree to the bouse substitute.
That action cleared away the parlia-
mentary objection to Mr. Sherman's
motion to recede from the senste
amendment, which motion was renew-
ed by Mr. Aldrich (rep., R. L) and was
carried by a vote of 2* to 1».

Tbe effect of tbla is to take out of
the bill all provision for the printing
office site and to let tbe matter go ovtt
until next session.

Among the matters on which further
conference Is to be bad are the amend-
ments as to the Atlanta exposition and
as to the Ford theatre disaster.

Tbe house Joint resolution extending
till ths I4th of August the appropria-
tions for the expenses of the govern-
ment was laid before the senate, and,
objection to Its second reading having
been made by Mr. Aldrich. It was laid

till to-roorrow.
There was a short executive session

between 12 and 1. at which the Chinese
treaty was ratified. .

OCTHWAITE HURRIED BACK.
Illness In His Family Caused His Ab-

sence from W«shington.
Washington, Aug. 14.—It Is but sim-

ple justice to Mr. Outhwalte. of Ohio,
ons of the democratic members of the
house committee on rules, to state
that his absence from the city was
due to illness in his family. When he
learned on Sunday morning that the
caucus had been called he arranged
immadiately to leave Crasson Springs,
where he was staying, for Washing-
ton.

There was no train until midnight
Sunday. He would have reached
Washington at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning but for a wreck on the toad,
which delayed his arrival until past
the hour of noon. He reached the cap-
Itol In ample time, however, to attend
the meeting of the committee held for
the purpose of reporting the special
order on the senate amendments to
the tariff bllL '

VIEWS OfJBE PilESS
Opinions bit the Newspa-

• pers on the Tariff:

CHINK8KIMUIURATION LAW.
Ctuu-|re* of Alleged

in Iis Knforoement.
Boston, Aug. 14.—Special ESmp'oye

T. A. Byrne, of the United States
treasury department, is conducting an
Investigation at the federal building
Into the alleged laxity by the proper
officials in enforcing the Chinese im-
migration laws.

It Is stated that the Investigation,
so far as it has been carried, has de-
veloped the fact that there has been
Amslderable looseness In the admin-
istration of the laws and that Mr.
Byrnes' report to the federal authori-
ties will contain a statement to this
effect. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pottsvtlle, Pa., Aug. 14.—The repub-
licans of the Thirteenth congressional
district nomlnaled ex-Com
Charles M Brumm for com

Carlyle
Who called himself
an "oatmeal epicure,"
"cultivated literature
on a little oatmeal,"
what would the result
have been had he known

Hornby's
OatmealHO

the perfect grain ?

New York Editors t enerallr De>

•oanoo «be Democrats • • tbe Ho—se

for Their sssrrestderto tbe sVaste—

Tb* BUI Better Than I be McKialev

__w. Say London .Vewsp .pers.
New Torfc, Aug. 14.—The Recorder

says editorially regarding tbe tariff
bill: "As was anticipated tbe tariff
deadlock has been ended br a com-
plete surrender of the house to tbe
senste. The president and his follow-
ers have been outgeneralled at every
point by their opponents. Mr. Cleve-
land's discomfiture would not have
been so complete If be had restrained
himself from writing bis famous let-
ter to Mr. Wilson. It Is clear that be
Irreparably damaged his pestOoa by
that IB-timed epistle."

Tbs Son says: "It will be Just four
weeks to-morrow since Mr. Wllsoa
read In tbe house of representative*
Mr. Cleveland's letter declaring to the
house democrats that they could not
accept the senate tariff bill without
ths abandonment of democratic prin-
ciple* and the betrayal of democratic
pledges; without 'party perfidy snd
party dishonor.' Testerday tbe bouse
democrats, with Mr. Wilsons con-
sent and the Implied approval of the
president, voted in caucus by ths
overwhelming majority of 130 to 21 to
abandon democratic principles, as de-
fined by Mr. Cleveland, to betray
democratic pledges, as Interpreted by
Mr. Cleveland, to commit what he de-
scribed as party perfidy and to Incur
the party dishonor against which he
warned them."

The Herald, under the caption "Gor-
man Triumphs, But the Battle Qoes
On." says: "ITnder compulsion of the
darkest and foulest conspiracy in tbe
annals of any nation the house of
representatives has passed the tariff
hill. The Catiline of the senate, un-
abashed by his betrayal of fair famed
state and party, unmoved by the suf-
ferings and distress h* had brought
upon hla countrymen, promptly re-
ceived from republican senators all
due congratulations and plaudits for
bis victory over the American people.
Temporarily the sun of democracy Is
eclipsed, its administration la put in
the pillory of universal contempt, and,
what Is far worse, ths honor and all
tha material Interests of the whole na-
tion are sacrificed and slaughtered at
the dictation of Its long recognized
masters, tha 'protected' barons and
Money kings."

The Tribune says: "The last ex-
treme of disgrace has 'been accepted
by the decision of a full democratic
caucus, and by the action of the dem-
ocratic house. The caucus was dis-
tinctly notified by Mr. Wilson that
'the Sugar trust has tbs people by the
throat.' and that It bad bought -broad
1112,000.000 worth of sugar, on which
tba senate schedule would give It a
profit of $40,OOS,000. Yet he proposed.
Speaker Crisp moved ahd the caucus
voted, 110 to 21, to give ths trust Its
enormous bribe."

Boston. Aug. 14.—The Post (dem.)
"By the agreement of the houseg e n of the house

to the senate amendments to the Wil-
son bill, tbe long straggle is ended. It
'Is not a gratifying or' satisfactory out-
come; but something Is beter than
nothing, and the senate bill which now
will go to the president, is something."

The Journal (rep.) will say that
"bolting it whole" aeemes to describe
the singular feat of deglutition achiev-
ed by the house democrats. We hare
good democratic authority for the state-
ment that this bill la full ot abomina-
tions; that It was drawn In the Inter-
ests of the trusts; that It contains out-
rageous discriminations, and that It
Involves a complete surrender of deot-
ocratlo principles.'*

Tbe Advertiser sars: "For some
time to come all other emotions
awakened my contemplation of the
Washington comedy will be swallowed
up in astonishment at tha fiasco made
br the leaders of the democraUa party
in tha house of representatives. A
panic so silly, a failure so' grotesque, a
surrender so humiliating, abasement so
groveling, descent so precipitous from
the sublime to tbe ridiculous have sel-
dom, if ever, been witjoessed an; where.
In history or fiction, la real life or In
farce-comedy."

FOREIGN PRESS COMMENT.
Wbaw the London Papers Have To

Bar About the Tartar Bill.
London. An» 14.—Tbe p _ _ - News,

In commenting oh tb* tariff bin aays-
"In yielding to tba senate's obstruction
tbe bouse only stoops to conquer. The
decision was a Sudden, but wise one
Tha prolonged Suspense is removed
and a measure of certainty Is secured.
Free wool win be tbe test by which
Americans will Judge free-trade. la the
tnea.nttjne business will doubtless re-
vive."

Tbe Morning-, Post sars
to tbe senate was better tba— _
Ing a hopeless struggle. Whether the
sentiment will do mu_h to avert tbe
discontent of the pubUe with the pres-
ent majority Is more than doubtful.**

The Daily Chronicle says: -There
can be little doubt that the measure,
partial as It Is. wIM sire bnprros te
many or our ladasftrtes. Tb" eSaets
upon the politic—1 aM laduaurial sit-
uation In tne UntCed Slates cannot ret
be profitably d_e_as*d. but it Is likely
that there will: be trrtasT times when
tbe period of rsadjutssaiil

t__«r*| CA»a_a-s> tbe rep«b_.

The Tariff Bill Will Prob-
ably Go to tha Presi-

dent To-Day.
Will

Whb. tkat BUI aad la a__tto_s to Join
HI* *__»llr a* Gray Gables—Kxost-
taa> __•»• . D-r iagth* doswar __•
Fls-fc* fas t_s) aTnsj— Tin He-sra B m

It Adopted V n b o s t Chang*. w*s_h
Tklrtoeat Dee-ocr****) V.
*»»-• - •_-«-*»__
Washington. Aug. 14.—The

tariff Mil a* passed br the house last
evening will probably react) the presi-
dent soase ttsae this afternoon. He has
tea days witbJo which to sign it, but
It hi almost certain that he will not
delay bis approval. - It is well known
that the president 1* anxious to Join
hi* family at tfr_r Sable* for a few
woks ' rest and recreation and a* be Is
ueifaoPj f-—«"««• with every detail
ot tbe bin as psasad there Is really no
owaalcin for delay.

talk of the possibility of tbe
re being vetoed Is virtually set

at rest br tb* active efforts of the ad-
mlukrtr-tlr* leaders to have the radi-
cal* accept tb* senate but when It was
•sad* clear that DO other bin could pos-
stbtr bejrot through at tbtt session ot

It was cxacttr at *:» o'clock last
when tbe senate bill.

Fair; warmer weather; southeriy

untouched, was passed br
the bouse. It was p*a**_ according to

proaraaun* arranged Sunday and
rat-ted at the caucus of democrats

jbestardar morning. Tb* oaocu* net
!at 1* o'clock and adjourns* at noon
with the understanding that tbe sen-
ate bm and separate uisasufss placing
*oal, su-ST, irta or* aad barbed wire
jail tb* free Hat shouM be put through
the house before adjournment yester-
day; but an unexpected obMacI* was
encountered In tha absence fj*m Wash-
ington of Mr. Outbwalte, a democratic
member of the committee : oa rales.
Whose presence was necessary to en-
able the committee to brinr In a ape-
rial order for carrying out the caucus
arrangements. Mr. Outhwalte, who
was absent on account of illness In bis,
family, appeared, however, st 2 o'clock,
2nd a few minutes later the committee
je|p rules reported the special order and

lsth«<bonse entered Into one of the great-
est days In Its history.

Tbe special rule was agreed to after
short debate. Then the senate bill

was debated for two hours, and after
counter-accusations by the republicans
and democrats and severe arraign-
ments of the majority by several of Its
own members, the bill was passed by
a vote of 181 to 106. A number of dem-
ocrats voted against the bill, while
the populists supported the majority.

There was much applause when the
roublesome measure was j finally out
if tbe way.

Then the separate bills placing coal.
Iron ore, barbed wire and sugar on
he tree list were.taken up In the or-

der named and passed, after debate
of half an hour on each, and what was
probably the biggest day In the his-
tory of the house, from the standpoint
of work accomplished, came to an end.

Ex-Speaker Reed. In antagonizing
the bill, told the democrats that
their feelings were perfectly natural.
The job they had-to do was such that
he sooner they got over It the better
bey would feel. (Laughter and cries
if "vote"). They were going to tram-

ple upon the carriers which preserved
he rights of the people, In order to

perform an act which would be taste-
ful to gentlemen differently situated

themselves, daughter.) "You
are going to do it In defiance of all
your protest—itlons, in defiance of all

our declarations." he said. "Tou are
going to die not only In the last ditch,
but In the lowest part of the ditch.
Laugter.) Tou are going to enact a

bill which you believe not to be an
honest bill, and you are going to ac-
company It with a parade which yoo
also know is not honest. Tou are go-
Ing to desert the "roll of honor*
(laughter) in order to trick yourselves
at with the gew-gsws that are con-

tained in this proposition. Tou are
going to give us free sugar—res. In
your minds. (I—tughter.) Tou are so-
lng to give us free coal—Oh, my
Mends! And then yon are going to

give us free iron, and you are going to
do It In a bold and manly way. like
he back-down roa are making here.

(Laughter -and applause.) Tou are go-
to have no committee of this

boose, not even your own pliant com-
mittee, to stand iHitwten you and tne
noble purpose that thrills your souls. "
(Laughter)

Mr McMtnin (dem.. Tenn.) one ot
the conferrees, defended the senate

in and showed that while tb*
«e doty In tbe McKlnley act

*sLM per cent, and that of the house
SC.il. that of the senate bill was

88.H Hs was asked by Mr. Boutelle
(rep.. Maine) sneertngly, bow It hap-
pened that he was so long In finding
out that tbe senate bill was such a
sple_dld measure: and replied that tbe
gentleman from Main* and Ms gjravr

thlsers had preve-ted a better bm
being got.

Mr. Barrows (rep.. Mich.) said that
be chairman of the comaritteee on

ways and meana stood this afternoon
by bis party. He called to

mind the words of that gentleman in
tbe bed—_Ing of this great oontro-

and which seemed prophetic
Those words were. "Not all who
bianfly ba tbe front are found

la Baa when tb* musketry begins to
rattle." Tb—t was (Mr. Burrows amid)
when the gmtlesaan from West Vir-
ginia, was la-hiae; tbe cowardly lag-
gards Into Una.

He stood up to-day bravetr aad de-
clined to lead tab* rstiaar Bat b_i
friends bad dsserted him aad lurstood
*iibetsnllsll» aloae la bis -gbt for
tariff reform. "Where," Mr.

tbe luplanla_~' (Many deas-
"Here We are.")ocrata.

la com_nskss, Mr.
ad that tbe president
tbe bin with
when asked to sign it:

i dog that be

Mr. C*c_ran (dem.. It. T.) saJd that
tbe practical qiaetrtssa bad been over-
looked. : if not actually misstated.
Th* getttltman from Tennessee (Mr.
McMtnia) bad declared that the q
tloa now for the bowse to coaidei
whether: tbe senate bin was -ft Im-
prevn_sjit on tbe McKlaler act. fross
a democratic point of view. He dM
not agree with that gentleman. There
was a higher aad more vital point st
Issus. fh_t was whether some un-
known moving force was to block tbe
wheels of legislation and make tbe
wprssaiiialliis of tb* people cower In
tbe duet; sarre-dertnsr the power con-
fided to them. (Republican applause
and democratic murmurs of dissent.)

Tb* house bad passed a bill under
tb* leadership of the gentleman from
West Virginia, a bill for tariff reform,
which nleant the ultimate Industrial
emancipation of this country, and the
ultimate industrial conquest ot the
world by American labor and Amer-
ican genius. That bill had passed the
hoosa anild such a scene of triumph as
•ever had been wllsissul In the his-
tory of a legislative body. The gen-
tleman from West Virginia had been
borne from the hall on affectionate
and loyal shoulders. To-day no more
pathetle figure was represented than
that same leader shorn of his support,
confessing that he had been deserted
by those, on whose support he had
every reason to rely.

"I desire to say here that la my
bumble Judgment the measure which
we are now asked to pass through
this house and to make the perma-
nent law of tbls country Is a more ob-
noxious protection measure than tbe
McKlnley act." (Continued republi-

can applause.)
At this point Mr. McMillln tried to

Interpose some remark, but he was In-
formed by Mr. Cockran that be was
addressing himself to the Intelligence
of the boas*, not to the ignoraaee of
tbe gentleman from Tennessee.
(Laughter and applause.)

"I repeat," said Mr. Cockran. "that
the senate bill Is a more obnoxious
protection | measure than the McKln-
ley act and I hope to prove It. (En-
couragement from the republican
side.) Before I surrender my sword I
moat know who asks it. I swallowed
this bill as It first passed th* bouse,
although everybody knows that I am
bitterly opposed to the Income tax
feature of It. I submitted because I
wanted tariff reform. And 1 find that
bill now returned to the house With
tariff reform stricken out and nothing
but the income tax left. True, you
have the promise of a few popgun
bills. I wl}l not vote for this proposi-
tion unless] some reason be given me
for It." j

When the period for debate on tbe
passage of the resolutions expired, a
vote was taken, resulting ayes, 188:
noes, 8. T>e republicans did not vote,
and the tbtfee negative votes were cast
by democrats. The yeas and nays
were then ) ordered, and Just as the
clerks begsjn to call th* roll Mr. Wil-
son (rep.. Wash.) rose to a parliamen-
tary Inquiry. "I want to know," be
said. "If It Will be In order, before this
vote Is t—k*n, to have the president's
letter read again for the information
of the house?" (Laughter.)

The vote resulted: Teas, ITS; nays,
•7; with eighteen present and not vot-
ing. Democratic cheers greeted this
announcement; and then Mr. Wilson
(dem., W. Va.) offered a motion pro-
viding thsit the order heretofore
adopted asking for a further confer-
ence with the senate on the tariff bill
be rescinded; that the conferrees ap-
pointed under that order be dis-
charged, aitd that the bouse recede
from Its disagreement to the senate
amendments to the tariff bill.

After a somewhat heated discussl3_.
which was! Indulged in by several
members, the vote wss taken' on \he
report of the committee on rules to
concur In the senate amendments to
the tariff bill: and It was agreed to.
yeas. Ill; nays. 10S; present and not
voting or paired, 1—Mr. Black (dem.,
M.)

Populists voting yea were Baker
(Kan.). Bell (Col). Boen. Davis (Kan.).
Harris, Hudson. Pence—1.

The democrats voting nay were
Messrs. Bartlett, Cockran, Covert.
Bavey. Duaphy, Everett, Gorman,
Hendrtx. Johnson (Ohio). Meyer, Price,
Tarsney, Warner—18.

The announcement of tbe vote was
received with clapping; of hands nod
imitative cock-crowing.

A motion to reconsider the vote and
to lay that nation on the table was
made by Mr. Wilson and agreed to--
Mr. Springer. Replying to thin. Mr
Wilson spiritedly asserted that so far
as he knew, he snd his associates did
not propose. to give up the fight tor
tariff reform so long as the foot of
protected monopoly was upon the neck
of a single citizen of tbe country.

Tbe Mil was further discussed br
Messrs. Hopkins (rap.. 111.), Coombs
(dem., N. C.)j Bryan (dem.. Neb.), Gear
(rep.. Ia.) and Pence (pop.. CoL). and

assed—yeas, 187; nays, 84.
Wllsoa then stated that, as di-

rected br the caucus of his democratic
assiirlaHia be Introduced a bill to
place all sugars on tha free list. Tbe
bin waa sassail—reas, 271; nays, U.

Tbe negatiVe vote In detail was as
fellow*: :

Dssincista, Messrs. Boataer, Davey,
Everett. Meyer, Ogden, Price. Robert-
son. Sperrysind Stevens.

RacrabUea-s—Messrs. Harmer and
Reybum. >

And then, at 1*_* o'clock, tba bouse
adjourned taitll Wini -day at 11
o'clock.
tha*

es tbe reason for bis change of he»«-t -
Mr. WHaoit—Oh. our views are m-

ways prngrts-lns: on the mbject of
tariff reform. <I.ausTht«-r >

Mr. Reed and Mr. WUsoa engaged in
an animated! pa—a* at arms over
what tbe fifimsi draominated as tne
•news ting of the latter as the lesKter
of the house and the enthronement of

A GREAT ADVAlfCE.

HAWAII AND THK TAB IFF-
How -be New I-iw WiU BaVct tbe

Lsttte Re—ablln. :.
Washington. Aug. 14.—The newtv

recognised re.puMlc ot Hawaii ha* a
strong personal interest in the adop-
tion of tbe senate tariff bill. Tbe
prosperity of the islands Is (A a bmr
extent dependent upon the: continu-
ance of the reciprocity treaty of 1S7S,
by which Hawslin sugar is admitted
to the United States free of duty, and
In return for whUh Pearl harbor was
ceded to this govvrnTmnt as a naval
station.

The original Wilson bill abrogated
this among other treaties, but when
Secretary Carlisle was consulted about
the sugar clause of the senate bill
he Inserted a provision that the Ha-
waiian treaty should be excepted. This
treaty practically admits everything
free from the United States Into the
Hawaiian Islands and tbe! United
States cut-toma duty is collected on
"muscavado. brown or other unre-
fined sugar." meaning thereby the
grades of sugar heretofore commonly
Imported from the Hawaiian Islands
and now known In the markets of
San Francisco and Portland as Sand-
wich Island sugar, syrups of sugar
cane, melado and molases, rice, oas-
tor oil. fruits, nuts, vegetables and a
number of raw materials. .

Governor Flo—or Plaaaait
Utk-a. N. T.. Aug. 14.—When Gov-

ernor Flower heard of the action of
the democratic caucus on. the tariff
bill he expressed himself ss grestly
plessed. saying: 'The whole country
will rejoice over a settlement of this
question, which has bung fire so long.
I do not know what effect it will have
on the party, but I do know that when
either party formulate their opinions
In platform at their national conven-
tion they fall short of tbe mark ID car-
rying them oat." ;

WOUKDKD ASD CAPTUKBD.

fro*
this It what oeeoraj
Jaws la «-*<r_aj

little glaada ta* |fc)_td
saliva. Thar nfisjtafc-i • f na lhu prtar«nli
WB88- at BBSS 88saak* ttW taS^dt-Mlvm. :
or dlge-ttas; * , wttk t_a PfOdMttoa a t :
eertala sagar-Uko oosapoaa-kH la whtok V
form It I* absorbed. . '•

Othw food* ar* aUaUarlj aotad apoa H •
the stomach, and sUU elkata avaaot dl- •

until the* r**__ ta* dood*at__. It _
for anj r*a*oa tb* digest*T* o-raaas bar* '
bsaom* dara-gvd, food la won* Utaa ussv

for laataad at being absorbed, 1| far-
meats and decomposa* with the produo • >
tloa of pot*o_oo**-M___u that •** HP att
sorts of disorders, : ! ' ':'

Here U how th* tagMutty efSMaiha*:-
srraagsd to aastet aatar*. MseUst*
have discovered that plants a* well as •
animal* digest thalr food and ia nook In* :
same waj. DU**_v* prtooipie* bar*
been separated from oarta_i trait* and .
grains aad ar* now used for prtfparl-g an •
artlflciaUy d***B**d food known asrW-
kola, so mat it la absorbed
upon entortaff tbs system. )

P-skoUloog stoo* timid ta*m*rl-
msntal staa*. aad I* betas; used with *oo-
o*a* aad t*tlaf*st,tnn by t—ooatnd* ot
•ufflsrlog dyspeptios.

Bar* to toe tostimoay ot a 4ro*__M-«
lasuraoe* agent at fentoo. Mtofij: I

0a_tl8aMB:—r«t Mvaral yaan I had
gradually b**a growiag waakar and palarj

A Barglar Comes To Grief I D S Casv
•oMevllle Store. •

Kingston. M. T., Aug. 13.—(During
Sunday night William Henderson, a
clerk who sleeps over M. W. Hender-
son's stor<». st Cannonavllle, Delaware
county, heard two men In ths store
below. He took his revolver, sneaked
down stairs and fired In the direction
from whence the noise came.

The ball passed through the left leg.
above the knee, of one of tha burglars,
and the other one ran awar.

Henderson grabbed the man whom
he bud wounded and handed him over
to neighbors. The burglar gave his
name as Frank Russell, aged twenty-
seven years, and says he balls from*
Pennsylvania.

Over one hundred burglaries have
been committed In that section of
Delaware county in less than two
months.

tbe aettaa of th*
oa concurring ta tb* mtmmt
meate fi_at _[_

Tbam Mr. WH*on reported a bm to
place on tbe free list bit-ssinoa* coeJ.
shale, slack And coke, from and after
tbe pas-age *f the act; and after re-
marks br M*. Orosvenor (rep.. Ohio).
Mr. Turner fdem.. Oa.) and Mr. Payne
rep. M. T.) the bill was ordered to
ba sagroeaed and read a third time—
yeas, is*; nays, 1*4; prsasat aad aot
voting. L i

Tb* bm was) then p»—a without c
eSviatoa. I .
•Tba• Mr. ifusos reported a b_1 to

plane on tbe ifree He* all ores ot Iron
frees aad aftstr the pa_sag* of tbeact.
It was nasswrtiiat to Ma.

Tbe nest bill pienldid for pi—dug
barbed wire «nd _>•_ rod* from whlca
It I* mail! onitba tree BsC

Mr. Reed asked Mr. WHaoa wbat
wa* tbe dotri oat barbed wire ta tbe
late lamented Wllsoa bin.

Mr. WU«o_—Thirty or Bf

Mr. srve

Skipped WII h tbe BrMeerroom's Cash
Albany. Aug. 14.—A United States

soldier named Wyckes is missing from
the Waltervlelt arsenal and hs has
taken $275 belonging to a comrade,
known as "Bones." which was en-
trusted to him. Ths latter recently
got married and, with his bride, was
to have stsrted Saturday on hjs va-
cation, but when he looked for Wyckes
and his money, both were gone. If
Wyckes does not return within ten
days he will be classed as a deserter,
and the United States authorities will
look him UPL :

Fymptosns of Hydrophobia.
Passaic, N. X. Atur' 14.—Paul Ha-

gens, a young Get man, was taken to a
hospital yesterday suffering with what
physicians term pseuda-hydrbphobla.
About three months ago Hagenat was
badly bitten by a big dog. The wounds
healed, but he has been worrying
about dog bites and rabies until he
has got himself into a hysterical con-
dition that causes some of the symp-
toms of actual hydrophobia and, al-
though he has not been violent. It
was judged best to bring him to the
hospital for treatment and rest.

Major Worth's Cosut Martial.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 14.—The court

martial of Major William Worth, of
the Second Infantry, began and fin-
ished In a few hours yesterday. Worth
was charged with ordering Private
Cederqulst to shoot at' a target on
Sunday. Importance was lent to the
case by the fact that Baptists all over
the country are backing up Ceder-
qulst. Owing to army regulations the
decision cannot be known until It la
officially announced^

FRAUDULENT USE o F M A l l *
Mrs. Eacenla Wiataaja, ot Bridgeport,

Under Arrest at Boston.
Boston. Aug. 14.—Mrs. Eugenia Wln-

ans, sometimes Miss Eugenia Hat*, an
attractive appearing woman fiom
Bridgeport. Conn., was before the
United States commissioner yesterday
charged with using the mails for un-
lawful purposes, and her case -was
continued until Monday next a>der
fl.M* bail.

It Is alleged that the prlson#r ad-
vertised for a stenographer's |iu*ltion
and would plead poverty and trouble
to a prospective employer for the pur-
pose of securing an advance of money
for which. It Is allecrd. she furn^had
BO equivalent. 4. • ;.

I had no energy, laovad about with dtf-
aooity. aoald not at*** and of oeurs* had
a m y poor appatlt*. Last atarak a frtsad
•f-riaa, Urlag la M*w Tork. aad know-
big of my eondlUoa, ssot BM tiro sauUl
botUsa of Paskola, |

I took than aooordlng to dlrsoUoo* sad
oooJdas*)aBwutad ohang*. latmM.mr,
fnaadaaad soquaiat-no** aot*dt_s<-a-
provemo-t ia my appsaraao* a-sd apHw
of It*

Todsjr I w*|Rh ]<0 noaada, or a*
a* I overdid. My tao* bean a nasttay
ooior and I gat about as quiakiy assvar;
my sisep rafcoshes me, my aap*ttt* M
good aod I do not so* bat that I am wall
m» ever.

I vary wilUogiy rnak* the** at*
deemlaa; it do* to thoa* who ar* •oflarlag
a* I suflersd, and ar* parbapa wasting
t_*ir Urn* and mooey by empioylag m-
oompetont phjsl——a* who do not ond*r-
•tand their case, bat who do know bow to
make big bills. Faskola I* a wonderful
food. Vary truly yoora,

O. BUTuaaaa.
July 6, lWt. "
Thus to an original method ot oonbat

Ing drape pal* sastaload by testimony.
Paskola eaa be bad of any rtputabio

druggist. An Intareattng Damphlot de-
aorlptlv* of UM produot wUl be sa_t free
on appiioatlon to The t^w-Dtas-sa. food
Oo , 30 Bead* st.. Hew York.

i

-save been cared of atrofi_a an! other
Isstbous—_lso( KroKs
r. Pktres's Oofcfen J*»l

, . _ ry disorder that au, ̂
reached through tbs blood, jjAU U, •
ssssfjlas. ussHtiSJ, f'nil , Tatter. U,u-

sod :•-_-
Mem
r»

f
| Don't be
I Deceived

By those who offer sub-
stitutes for Cottolene.
Its success has been so
phenomenal that numer-
ous imitations are now
being offered which ane

t claimed to be, "just as
5 good." All these

| Imitations
_: lack the intrinsic merit of
jZ Cottolene and will provp
- disappointing and disa-

greeable to those who use
them. These counterfeits
differ widely from Cotta-
lene and are mere !

Experiments
when compared to the §
reliable shortening—Cott- =

tolene. Save money, an-
noyance and your health
by refusing all substitutes
offered to take the place
of Cottolene. \
Boldl-l-maa-isva

NCW YORK,
ii-iliiiiiiuiUiiJiiiiiJiili-i:

A«k ro*> wife if sbs dosss'l wass dsj
room* pspcred BOW., It's the seat _s M SO*
tver a * . We caa sapplr TO* wfeBIBt-
fiaest pspsrs st grestly redsjeed prices.

HIBSH, AYBtS k Cl*
141 East Fioat si., Plilisila, W. J.

I Jjot
TBY DOBB1J9'8 ClGiJK.

aOPARKAVB.
He Manufaotunts Them

Highest olt all 
wan pr nrr.-M.inic on the nnl'Jfrt of 
tariff r»fom. (taoditw.) 

Hr. Reed iM Hr. Wilson Migaged in 

what the former dmomliutnl as tnr 
—At of i hr latter as I hr leader 
of the hones and the enthronement of 

HAWAII AND THK TARIFF. 
How the New law Will EflW* tbs 

Little lie public. 
Washlnrton. Aug. 14.—The newly 

recognised republic of HawUll he* e 
strong persons! interest in the adop- 
tion of the senate tariff MIL The 
prosperity of the Islands Is to a Ism- 
extent dependent upon the: continu- 
ance of the reciprocity treaty of 1174, 
by which Hawatln suaar Is admitted 
to the United State* free or duty., and 
In return for which Pearl harbor was 
ceded to this government as a naval 
station. 

The ortafnal Wilson bill abrogated 
this amony other treaties, but when 
Secretary Carlisle was consulted about 
the Buyer clause of the senate Mil j 
he Inserted a provision that the Ha- 
waiian treaty should be excepted. This 
treaty practically admits everythlny 
free from the United States Into the 
Hawaiian ialanda and the: United 
States customs duty Is collected on 
"tnuscavado. broom or other unre- 
fined sugar," meanlny thereby the 
yrades of suyar heretofore commonly 
Imported from the Hawaiian Islands 
and now known In the markets of 
San Francisco and Portland as Sand- 
wich Island suyar, syrups of suyar 
Cane, melado and molases, rice, oan- 
tor oil, fruits, nuts. vegetables and a 
number of raw materials. 

Governor Mower Pleased. 
Utica. N. T-, Any. 14—When Gov- 

ernor Flower heard of the action of 
the democratic caucus on. tbs tariff 
bill he expressed himself as areally 
pleased, aaylny: ‘‘The whole country I 
will rejoice over a settlement of this I 
question, which has huny lire no lony. I 
I do not know what effect It will have I 
on the party, but I do know that when I 
either party formulate their opinions I 
In platform at their national conven- I 
tlon they fall short of the mark In car- I 
ryfng them out." 

WOUKHKP ATP CAPTURED. 
A Uurylar Comes To Grief In a Css-I 

noosvlll# Store. 
Klnyston. N. T.. Auy. 11.—During I 

Sunday nlyht William Hendefaon. a I 
clerk who sleeps over U. W. Hender- I 
son's store, at Cannonavllle, Delaware I 
county, heard two men In ths store I 
below. He took hla revolver, sneaked | 
down stairs and fired In the direction I 
from whence the noise came. 

The ball passed thronyb the 14ft ley. 1 
above the knee, of one of ths bury la r*. I 
and the other one ran away. 

Henderson crabbed the man whom I 
he had wounded and handed him over I 
to nelyhbora The burylar gave hla | 
name as Frank Russell, axed twenty- I 
seven years, and says he halls from'] 
Pennsylvania. 

Over one hundred burglaries have I 
been committed In that seotkm of I 
Delaware county In less than two I 
months. 
Skipped With the Brideyroom'sCnsh I 

Albany. Auy. 14.—A United States I 
soldier named Wyckes is missing from I 
the Waltervlelt arsenal and hs has I 
taken K75 belonging to a comrade, I 
known as "Bones.” which was en- I 
trusted to him. Ths Utter recently 
sot married and. with his bride, was | 
to have started Saturday on hja va- I 
cation, but when he looked for Wyckes I 
and hfs money, both were yone. If I 
Wyckes does not return within ten I 
days he will be classed as n deserter, I 
and the United States authorities will I 
look him up. 

Symptoms of Hydrophobia. 
Passaic. N. J-. Auy ■ 14.—Paul Ha- I 

yena a young Get man. was taken to n I 
bosplUI yesterday aufferiny with what I 
physicians term pseudo-hydrtipfcobla. I 
About three months ayo Hayenil was I 
badly bitten by a big doy. The wounds I 
healed, but he has been wotTyiny 1 
about doy bites and rabies until he I 
has rot himself into a hysterical con- | 
dltion that causes some of the symp- I 
toms of actual hydrophobia and. al- I 
thouyh he has not been violent. It I 
wns Judyed best to briny him to the I 
hospital for treatment. and rest. 

Major Worth's Coart Martial. I 
Omaha, Neb., Auy. 14.—The court I 

martial of Major William Worth, of I 
the Second Infantry, beyan and fin- I 
lahed In a few hours yesterday. Worth I 
was charged with orderiny Private I 
CederquUt to shoot at' a target on | 
Sunday. Importance waa lent to the I 
case by the fact that Baptists all over I 
the country are backing up Oder- | 
quiet. Owlny to army regulations the I 
decision cannot be known until It la I 
officially announced: 

Corbett and Jackson Meet 

and Wrangle. 

Powder 

Several Subjects of Importance Cs- 
r der < oasideratlon. 

Washington. Auy. 14.—The principal 
matter before the senate U the confer- 
ence report on the sundry civil appro- 
priation bill. The conferreea had agreed 
upon all the subjects in dispute be- 
tween the two houses, except .as to 
about a dozen, on which further con- 
ference was asked. Chief of these waa 
the question of a site for a new govern- 
ment printing office. The senate, when 
the bill was before It, bad adopted an 
amendment for the purchase of what ts 
known as the Mabone lot; and the 
house had substituted for that a pro- 
vision looking to the retention of the 
present building and the acquisition of 
adjoining property on which to erect 
additional buildings. As It was under- 
stood that the bouse waa unyieldingly 
opposed to the Mahone site, Mr. Sher- 
man. In order to defeat the bouse prop- 
osition, and to prevent any decision 
of Uie subject at the present session, 
moved to recede from the senate 
amendment; and. although that motion 
waa ruled out on a point of order. Its 
purpose was attained by the senate 
refusing, on s yes and nay vole (B to 
2f), to agree to the bouse substitute. 
That action cleared sway the parlia- 
mentary objection to Mr. Sherman's 
motion to recede from the senate 
amendment, which motion was renew- 
ed by Mr. Aldricbi (rep., R. L) and was 

Opinions ot the Newspa- 

* pers on the Tariff. 
PlainOeld, JJ. J„ July 17,1®*.) 

1 am profoundly grateful to Dr.Lighj 
. That bill had passed the 
such a scene of triumph as 

this skilful pby 
neatly cured. 

I will cfcecrfull, 
Don 1 poimss wti 

T*. Diwwilsg T-.tlmany of Ms. w. 
•t Ollts, the Fspaler Passenger Csa- 
sartor *f the *•§!• Central. 

Bunoxif N. 3., July 1,lWi. 
To My Friends aid the Public: 

I take pleasure |n calling public at- 
tention to the njnarkablo cure which 
IJr. light bill effected Intny caae. For 
tbe past ten yoatp I bag boon afflicted 
with a severe forrijiof [1U40 wblcb finally 
gave me the greatest pain and diatreae 
nearly all tbo time, and from wblcb I 
could not obtain iny relief. In aplte of 
all my effort*. \ - 

"1 repeat," said Mr. Cochran, “that 
ths senate bill Is a more obnoxious 
protection ) measure than the McKin- 
ley act and I hope to prove It. (En- 
couragement from the republican 

the abandonment of democratic prin- 
ciples and ths betrayal of democratic 
pledges; without ‘party perfidy and 
party dishonor.' Yesterday tbs house 
democrats, with Mr. Wilson s con- 
sent and ths Implied approval of tbo 
president, voted In caucus by the 
overwhelming majority of 1M to tl to 
abandon democratic principles, as de- 
fined by Hr. Cleveland, to betray 
democratic pledges, as Interpreted by 
Hr. Cleveland, to commit what be de- 
scribed as party perfidy and to Incur 
the party dishonor against which he 
warned them." 

The Herald, under the caption "Gor- 
man Triumphs, But the Battle Goes 
On," says: "Under compulsion ot the 
darkest and foulest conspiracy In the 

must know who asks it. 1 swallowed 
this bUl as it first passed ths house, 
although everybody knows that I am 
bitterly Opposed to the Income lax 
feature of It. I submitted because I 
wanted tariff reform. And I find that 
bill now returned to the house with 
tariff reform stricken out end nothing 
hut the income tax left. True, you 
have the promise of a few popgun 
bills. I will not vote for this proposi- 
tion unless, some reason be given me 

Of IL 
Today I weigh ISO 

as I ever did. My     w   bears a fitillhj 
ooior and I fat about as quickly as ever; 

rofneahaa »•. «I appetite la good and I do not as# but that l am wall 
as aver. * 

I very willingly make these statements 
deeming It due to those who are suffering 

ment was laid before the senate, and, 
objection to Its second reading having 
been made by Mr. Aldrich, It was laid 
over till to-morrow. 

There was a abort executive session 
between 12 and 1. at which the Chinese 
treaty waa ratified. . 

BACH. OUTHWAITE 
111noee in Hie Family Canoed Hie Ab- 

eenoe from Washington. 
Washington. Auy. 14.—It Is but sim- 

ple Justice to Mr. Outhwalte, of Ohio, 
one of the democratic members of the 
house committee on rules, 

druggist. An interesting pamphlet de- 
scriptive of the product will be sent free 
oa application to The Pro-Digested Food 
Co., 30 Baade at.. How York. 

state 
that his absence from the city was 

When be due to Illness In his family, 
learned on Sunday morning that the 
caucus had been called he arranged 
Immediately to leave Creason Springs, 
where he was staying, for Washing- 
ton. 

There was no train until midnight 
Sunday. He would have reached 
Washington at 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning but for a wreck on tke toad, 
which delayed his arrival until past 
the hour of noon. He reached the cap- 
Itol in ample time, however, to attend 
the meeting of the committee held for 
the purpose of reporting the special 
order on the senate amendments to 
the tariff bllL 

There was much applause when the 
troublesome measure waa | finally out 
of the way. 

Then the separate bills placing coal, 
iron ore, barbed wire sad sugar on 
the free list were.taken np In the or- 

Hmrlng of a nuttbot ot cures which 

placed myself under bis care, and I 
rejoice to say he jeffectfid a complete 
cure In my case and game me new life 
In doing so, for I. am sum that I could 
not have endured my misery much 
longer. And it wilt' be a matter ot im- 
portance to I boss who are suffering 
from this disease to learn the happy 
fact that Dr. lighihlU effected my cure 
Without giving me (lain or. detaining me 
It ota work. t. 

' W. E. DILT8. 

tks material Interests of the whole aa- 
tloa are sacrificed and slaughtered at 
the dictation of Us long recognised 
masters, the 'protested' barons sad 
money kings.” 

The Tribune eaye: "The last ex- 
treme of disgrace has ‘beau accepted 
by the decision ot a full democratic 
caucus, and by the action of the dem- 
ocratic house. The caucus waa dis- 
tinctly notified by Mr. Wilson that 
*tho Sugar trust has th« people by the 
throat.* and that it had bought abroad 
tlU.0M.00e worth of sugar, on which 
ths senate schedule would give It a 
profit of S40.0M.eM. Tot he proposed. 
Speaker Crisp moved and the caucus 
vsted, ISO to SI, to give the trust Its 
enormous bribe." 

Boston. Any 14.—The Foot (dem.) 
aaya: "By the agreement of the house 
to the senate amendments to the Wil- 
son bill, the long struggle is ended. It 
'la net a gratifying or satisfactory out- 

announremtnt; and then Hr.' Wilson 
(dem., W. Va) offered a motion pro- 
viding that the order heretofore 
adopted asking for a further confer- 
ence with the senate on the tariff bill 
be rescinded; that the conferreea ap- 
pointed udder that order be dis- 
charged, Slid that the house recede 
from Its disagreement to the senate 
amendments to the tariff bill. 

After a somewhat heated discussion, 
which was: Indulged in by several 
members, the vote was taken on the 
report of the committee on rules to 
concur In the senate amendments to 
tbo tariff bill; and It was agreed to. 
yeas. Ill; nhys. 106; present and not 
voting or paired. 1—Mr. Black (dem., 

der named and passed, after debate 
of half an hour on each, and what was 
probably the biggest day In the his- 
tory of the house, from the standpoint 
of work accomplished, came ts an end. 

Ex-Speaker Reed. In antagonizing 
the bill, to|d the democrats that 
their feelings were perfectly natural. 
The Job they had-to do was such that 

By those who offer sub- 
stitutes for Cottolene. 
Its success has been so 
phenomenal that numer- 
ous imitations are now 
being offered which ane 
claimed to be, “just as 
good." All these 

Imitations 
lack the intrinsic merit of 
Cottolene and will prove 
disappointing and disa- 
greeable to those who use 
them. These counterfeits 
differ widely from Cotto- 
lene and are mere 

CHINESE IMMIGRATION LAW. 
Investigating Charges or Alleged 

Laxity In Its Enforcement. 
Boston. Aug. 14.—Special Emp'oye 

T. A. Byrne, ot the United States 
treasury department, ts conducting an 
Investigation at the federal building 
Into the alleged laxity by the proper 
officials In enforcing the Chinese im- 
migration laws. 

It Is stated that the investigation, 
so far as It has been carried, haa de- 
veloped the fact that there has been 
considerable looseness In the admin- 
istration of the laws and that Mr. 
Byrnes’ report to the federal authori- 
ties will contain n statement to this 
effect. 

ful to gentlemen differently situated 
from themselves. (Laughter.) "You 
are going to do It in defiance of all 
your protected Ions, In defianoe of all 
your declarations." ho said. “You are 
going to die not only in the last ditch, 
but In the lowest part of the ditch. 
(Laugter.) You are going to enact a 
bill which you believe not to be an 
honest bill, and you are going to ac- 
company It with a parade which you 
also know Is not honest. You are go- 
ing to desert the *1011 of honor* 
(laughter) in order to trick yourselves 
out with the gew-gaws that are con- 
tained in this proposition. You are 
going to give us free sugar—yes. In 
your mind*. (Laughter.) You are go- 
ing to give us tree coal—Oh, my 
friends! And then you are going to 
give us free iron, and you are going to 
do It In a bold and manly way. like 
the back-down you arc making hero. 
(Laughter-and applause.) You are go- 
ing to have no committee of this 

Populists : voting yea were Baker 
(Kan.). Bel! !(Col.). Boen. Davis (Kan.). 
Harris. Hudson. Pence—7. 

The democrats voting nay were 
Messrs. Bairtlett. Cockran, Covert. 
Savey, Punphy. Everett. Gorman, 
Hendrix. Johnson (Ohio). Meyer. Price, 
Txrvney. Warner—IS. 

The announcement of the vote wxs 
received with clapping of hands nnd 
Imitative cock-crowing. 

A motion to reconsider the rote and 

but (be last attack ,'wae ad exceedingly 
I'ttlnful that It completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and In many; other directions, 
and tuade me so nervous that I could 
neither sleepst do#u,lte down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
dlMxess. Huch has tily condition when 
1 piled to Dr. LlghthiU for relief, and 
1 am glad to aay that aa soon as he 
took j hold of my oaae, I began to im- 
prove, and In a abojrt time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. UgbtbiU 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure In a most terrible case ot 
piled bn niy cousin, Mr. }. V. Z. Griggs, 
ot Kooky Hill, N. J, whose grateful tes- 
timonial la In Dr. UghtblU's poqaeua- 
ion. 

i T. RA'AN ZANDT, 
SOI and 306 Dark avenue. 

when compared to the 
reliable shortening—Cot- 
tolene. Save mwney, ane 
noyance and your health 
by refusing ̂ 11 substitutes 
offered to take the place 
of Cottolene. j 

PoUsvtlle. Pa.. Aug. 14.—The repub- 
licans of the Thirteenth congressional 
district nominated ex-Congre 
Charles M. Brumm for congress. 

FRAUDULENT USE OF MAILS, 

Boston. Aug. 14.—Mr*. Eugenia Win- 
ana, sometimes Mias Eugenia Hal), an 
attractive appearing woman flora 
Bridgeport. Conn., waa before the 
United States commissioner yesterday 
charged with using the malls for un- 
lawful purposes, and her case waa 
continued until Monday next uader 
$1,404 ball. 

It ts alleged that the prisoner ad- 
vertised for a stenographer's .owllion 
and would plead poverty and trouble 
to a prospective employer for the pur- 
pose of securing an advance of money 
for which. It Is alleged, she furnished 
ao equivalent. *. Carlyle 

Who called himself 
an “oatmeal epicure,” 
“cultivated literature 
on a little oatmeal,” 
what would the result 
have been had he known 

can be consulted dafiv (except Thura- 
daya) on aU CHRONIC. OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED dlaeaees of the 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at his offioe and rsaklsnoa. 

So. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

. Pwfnw, Catarrh and Diseases of 
ths; Bead, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. T , discontent of ths public with the pres- 

ent majority Is store than doubtful." 
The Dally Chronicle says: "There 

can he little doubt that the measure, 
partial a* it la. will glee impetus to 
many of our Industries. Th effort* 
upon the political and industrial sit- 
uation la the tinned States cannot yet 
be profitably discussed, hut It It Uksly 
that there will be try tax times when 

MEW EVIDENCE 

Of Dr. iLighthill’s 

a ri»tt*»i»g 
tl 
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Little Prospect of the PwgtHsrs 
Coming Together IP a Ring—Jack- 
son hays His Lire Would Not Be 
8*fr la the Booth—Corbett Ole . p| 
trustful of English stag. ■ 
New York. Aug. 14.—After two years 

of Long distance fighting through the 
public prints James J. Corbett and 
Peter Jackson cams..-together last 
evening and nearly settlbd! their 
spectlve claims to superiority on ths 
spot. While an actual encounter s 
averted the champion and the negro 
had a wordy battls of tile fiercest 
kind, during which the "lie” was prac- 
tically passed, and whan the smoke 
of the battle cleared away tbe princi- 
pals bad settled one thing—that 
there Is extra Improbability of 
match being pulled off In the future. 
They met at the Grand Union hotel, 
where' Jackson la stopping. 

Ths masting between ehe two men 
wax as If aach other was sparring for 

1 opening. They did not shake 
bands, but eyed each other suspicious- 
ly. Jackson wax seated upon a wood- 
en settee. while Corbett seised a chair 
and drew It up to Jar keen ao that 
they faced each other about jtwo; feet 
apart. When Corbett became excited 
be drew the chair up until his face 
was brought within lees than a foot 
of Jackson. 

Hs plunged at once Into business 
and aatd bluntly: "I want this thing 
settled.** Jackson snaered contempt- 
uously and said: "Tou're In: a treat 
hurry now. What's been the tr tuble 
since I -first challenged yout" Then 
Corbett got angry and In a mo nent 
epithets were flying, to be followed 
by recriminations. 

Corbett pulled out of hie (locket a 
newspaper dipping. In which Jackson 
Is quoted as saying that Corbett was 
afraid to fight him. 

Corbett thundered for an explana- 
tion. Jackson laughed insolently and 
said: 

"You know you are a big bluff." 
Corbett clenched his hand and fairly 

hlased back: "Tou're another big bluf- 
fer, and I'm dying to fight ytodi” 

"Of course, as a gentleman, I won't 
call you a liar when you say I am a 
big bluff," said tbe Australian. Cor- 
bett retorted In kind. Each accused 
ths other of keeping out of each 
others’ way. 

"Where will you flghtT" finally ask- 
ed Corbett. j . ’ - 

"Not south of Mason and Dlxon'a 
line,” answered Jackson. 

Well, you know we can't pull it off 
In tbe north.” 

'Well, then, we will fight In the 
London National Sporting club: ’ 

I know positively that they will 
only permit twenty rounds. and I will 
only fight you to a finish. I can't whip 
you in twenty rounds, but believe In 
a finish fight my youth will fell;” Cor- 
bett shouted, shaking hla hand In 
Jackson's face. 

'We can have all the fighting ws 
want In twenty rounds," answered 
Jackson. 

'Not enough for me. Besides. I 
havs no faith In the treatment, which 
would he accorded an American at 
the hands of those Englishmen.: Now, 
won’t you flight In the south')" almost 
begged the champion. 

•'Get your! brains together. That's 
the third time you ve asked me, that." 
answered Jackson. “Why, I . would 
probably get shot If I whipped you In 
th* :south.” continued the Australian. 

Then the ighters Indulged in dis- 
paraging each other In high tones. 

"Well.'' finally maid Jackson, "the 
only, way I see Is for us to wait for 
some club In the north to offer an ac- 
ceptable purse." 

Corbett was Induced to shake hands 
with Jackson, and then weUt home. 
Each principal ays the blame on th* 
other for a failure to come to an 
agreement. 

COUNTY FUNDS IN DANGER. 
Held as Fart Aseetta of the Suspend- 

ed Altoona Bank. 
Holliday sburg. Pa., Aug. 14.—Ths 

uncertainty over the closing of the 
Second National bank of Altoona has 
been: Increased by the discovery that 
$$3,044 of Blair county’s funds are de- 
posited In the Western Notional bank, 
iff Philadelphia, to the credit of tbe 
closed bonk. f 

The county commissioners had em- 
ployed th* Altoona bank to negotiate 
tbe bale of county bonds tar this 
amount. Bank Examiner Miller re- 
fuses to release the credit, holding 
that the funds form part of ths as- 
sets qr the closed hank. 

county Is embarrassed in the 
payment of Its current expenses In 
consequence. 
BELIEVE TRADE IS IMPROVING. 
Rhode Island MIU Men, Therefore, 

Do Not Favor a Wage Redaction. 
Prwirtdence. B. I.. Aug. It.—The re- 

duction of wages In tbe mills at Fall 
River end New Bedford Is not expect- 
ed -fo ho followed bj Immediate actum 
by th* Rhode island manufacturers, 
many of whom are Inclined to‘believe 
that the worst boa been reached and 
that business shows indications of 
Improvement 

Rhode Island mill men ape in favor 
ot curtailing production rather than 
reductag wages, and would willingly 
Join a movement to run short Urns 
generally for a month or two «r until 
such time as business should warrant 
a complete resumption. 

Cat Hla Merer** Fingers Off 
Hartford. Conn., Aug. It (-The seven- 

Vear-old son of a man named, Cos- 
grove, who Uvea on Rimmon. hill, 
Seymour, was playing with a hatched 
sad hla three-year old sister yester- 
day. He told Ms ststar he would cw< 
her fingers off. She did not object, 
add he brought th* weapon down on 
the third and fourth finger*, taking 

reported s bill to 

of the act. 
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ARTICULAR MENTION=1 _
Hergaint Kieiy . vacation ha* bagon.
Mrs. illto ot Vast fifth atraat Is away

on a vacation tri;>.
Mlas frrace g«tak* of Orange U vtslUag

relative* In Flalaflald. .
MhMt^dleKlag of Kast fifth straet Is

hone froaj Wsw Tork.
Miss May Bodssan of X<sOrsnde aveno*

U at Lak» Lusera*. IT. T.
Mrs. ffad That*'of Orslg pise* hi aa-

tertelnlnf bar slater from Bthway.
The ajlsse* Thompson of Book view

aveooe-afe vlslUag frteoda at Boonton.
Wm. J 4 Hart peso* of Bvona hi enjoying

a tbrsa-t|»eka vacation tat Huotrdon
Ooaaty. | ,

atlas I^ulas Laager of : East Front
street U visiting relatives In Lebanon and
WanUm. |

Mra. M,B. long, wife of the Plalnfield
pbysloiaoi I* a OnUnnlsl Bouse gUMt,
assary P«rk. '

Dr. 14 8. Ffceock will leave town
Thursday for a valatlou of ten days In
Atlantic C|ty.

Mis* Edith OJsMo ot Newton Centre.
Mass., I* sjgueat at tbe borne of H. B.
Wella, Hor|b Plataflsld.

Mrs. a: b. Vail -has gone from Aoth
Edgecomb; Me,, to the Crawford Boars,
Wbl'e Mountains, Jt. p .

Mn. Mjj :B. Aefcarman of 3*0 £*at
HIntb street baa gone to tbe Qjlaaett
Harbor Ho|ise, Qutosett. Mass.

Mrs. W. i. Booms and family of Hyoa-
more av«ni|e navs gone to Paxlnosa Inn,
Caston, forsa stay of two works.
_ W. A Woodruff, tbe Bve Insurance man,

today mada * trip to Norwalk, Conn, on
•natters pertaining to tils business.

Miss lielte i. OeOatnp of Brooklyn tt
spending tw|t> weeks with ber soot, Mrs.
} . 0. Holde* of West Fourth street.

Miss Allsjrta L'vtziyot Park avenus
gave a watermelon party, Friday, her
ninth blrtbd^y, to bar young friends.

MIS*M K#1II«, Maggie, Msmlv and
Htella Wlncafer of Park place b*v» gone
to tbe Delafljjtre Water Gap for t«n days.

Miss Florence Pond of Washington
avenue bas returned from ber trip to Vir-
ginia and Is kB todsy for, BaUuket, L I.

Miss Lfizlei Dabmer of New Brunswick
bas returnedihome after s. tbree-wreka

: visit at tbe hiniM of Frederick Weisul of
£vons. |

Mr. and sijrs, Samuel Wood of New
York spent Btjnday with Vr. Wood'* par-
nnta, Mr. snd|Mrs. 0. H: Wood of 8311
Richmond street. '• : •

asbury Park registers * show the < fol-
lowing Plaln|eI(Ier8 among recent ar-
rivals: LtJajteUft, Obarlee E Faber, W.
B. Faber, E.; Buahmore; Metropolitan,
Mra. i. A. 8mjjth. Mrs. H. W. Marshall;
Lyndhurat, A.ISsltzman, A- G. O. Bon-
neli; OolemsDj Mrs. Annie K Kamnmann,
A. Haikeld. { .

UTTLE MABEL AT REST. CVCUNO COMMENT.

fea haarta of tbe
wbogatuarad at tka botmm of

Mr. asd Mra. »dw»rt Bytftr ea Caotral
arenas yaatarday afcaras**) at S, whan
tb« fonaral sarvteaa of ttatrltuls dasgb-
u r MaWI Aaaa waea bald.

Bev. a . Ksnaeily Mswsfl, pastor of
Hops Otapai, eocidaetod tka otweqoiaa.
sod spoka with D M D taodar faaUag of
ths bSMavanast! wfctab bad over-
abadowadtiw bs^laaas of Uto borne.
Each baart raapooded la synpaUiy as tbe
pastor reoaUed toctd-sota «* tba beautiful
tittle Ufa to rudely severed,

Eaiblaoatk: of purity was tba wbHe
oasket containing tbe body of tbe UtUe
ooa, and upon It were lovely blossoms
booebed with tnow-wblt* rlbbps, laid
taare ny loving bands. Standing at tbe
bead wsa a broken 00 loan of Sowers, 00
top ot which rested an exquisite wreatb
of roses, and at tbe baas was encircled s
bank of fliwers with tfce words "Our
Hlaoe" Inscribed. This last was given by
tbe decedent's uodes, D. B Byaer, t. T.
Byder. acd W. A. Byder.

Interment wss private, In the Presby-
terian Oemetary, Noctb PlaloOeid.

T M Ttoaar
Orova,Aa»rwtSD.

Taa OresecBta k

to Florida

!for Batorday's rsaaa. !
MonU Boott wffl probably rtte la tka

Aaaoaiated's »-mUe road raoe Labor Day.
B. L. BUovett of BUsibMh to tralataw

o a t t s Crsseeat traek Ha will ride an
eihlbrtlon half tomorrow attamooa.

Tbsprlzis tor next 8atardav*s contests
w e n placed oa T*-'"**— la taa wtadows
of J. Harvey Doana's Jamb* •»•*• today.

TbeOreaeant Wbealmen will nave a
dob ran to B i n both Tbaraday evening,
Ang.18. laavtng tha olob-astam at 7sW
sharp.

Monte Soott and Secretary Tee4 wast
this morning to Allentown whare Bcott
rldaa In an elgfataen-mUe road
• ftaMUim (-

GREAT AO FOR PLAINFIEU3.

Aad f Par* *rMtgUtr • • ( • n t U
Mr. • • § * • ' • Krw

Through tbe tbvOgbtfol courtesy of
H. H. Bagan, tbe traveler and lecturer
wbohsa delighted each large aodleccwi
In PlalnflAldJand throughout the country.
The Dally Press Is In receipt of excellent
photographs of Wasblngton Bock acd of
tbe Harberger bouse, PlalnBsld's Washing-
ton's Headquarters. These were t»*ep
by Mr. Baffin daring a rsoent
visit to Plalnfield, and Trill be a*ad
In bis forthcoming lectors "Footprints
of Washington". The Bock photograph
shows tbe boulder Itself commanding a'
splendid view beyond of Plalnfield and
the country. These photographs snd
Mr. Bagan's accompanying description
will add materially to tbe new lecture,
sod be of material benefit to Pltinfleld In
tbe way of advertising.

INTELUOENCE.

—Tbe Vlgl£nt did not raoe today,
and SaUnlta beat Britannia.

: —A noisy darkey was ejected from a
! Park avsnue ss|oon last night.

: —It's an odd ̂ tne of the year to lose an
; overcoat, bat ose Is lost, and If tbe Ond«r
read* this be ls|to take It to tbe VaoBm
burghs' store tuitl get a reward.

—Justine Nash will try the landlord
and tenant case! of Marolay against Smith
Aug. 3D, and th'i contract case of Balltn-
Mne ace others jjigalnst Btelle Aug. 31.
; —Sept 17 Is tjie data for tbe reopening
ot tbe popular kindergarten and school
for girls oonduofpd by Hiss Boribner acd
Miss Newton at #03 baGrandje avenue, j
' —Besldeuta Ip the vicinity of South

avenue and Berqkman street complain of
tbe disorderly doings of, drunken men at
all hours of the tight snd the oontlniuai
absenoe of pplloqmen.

—Tbe moonlight on the water will be a
special feature ol or joyment to j . -O. V.
A. M. exourslonlata. Remember tbe train
leaves Platnfleld at 7:45 a. m.' and stays
at tbe Park till 91>. m.

—Tbe sale ot s|ats for tbe Initial per-
formanoe of Qeolge Thatcher's new pro-
duction, "About frotham"; at Music Hall
Thursday eventn|, Aug. 23, opened at
Leggett'* druR-stpre this morning.

—Attorney Oafrge DeMeU scored
another vlotory foday. In securing the
acquittal In Justice Nash> Oourt, of
hi* client Peter JP. Kobtnaqn, wbo was
•ocused by lisa la puff of stealing hay.

—H. H. Baker! wants 'The Press to
direct public auct ion to. the specimen
street algna be h*4 put up on 'the elestilij
Ugbt at Beynoldsji corner Be claims
for them legibility; day or Bight, sod In-
destro ctlblll | '•

—Mldhael Powetk. the ooald«al«r. oar-,
rowly escaped InBiry In a ladl on Park
avecue near the Onward Building yeatt r-
day afternoon. Hfc feet caught In the
reins as be Jumped! from tife wsgon, and
he fell headlong tolthe sidewalk.

—L h. Maanlnsl the pioneer dealer In
marbls aad graotur at Froot street and
Osntral avenue, 0*4 on band a large *s-
sort meat or tqunut^ents, the priCM of
which were nerer Uiwer thaa now. Be Is
prepared to Oil alt;orders saUafaotorUy,
and will not be- undersold. -

r « » « at Mi| mtm
Gbartea Farrtoa iat JSaat Taird street

braoght back bto ^nrtaea yaar-OM step-
daughter, Clare Onager, from Newark
yeaUrd«y. Bhe had? run away from hose
with Kate Parklnsocj last weak: '

Mr. Pexrlne found; the girl at tke hoae
ot Ato Stater, M'J ̂ Boston street. He
wtobad to aead her t | the Beform School,
tmt she pleaded so t l be allowed to oome
home that be flo*ily!dee4ded to lei kor do
so. Kate to atUl tn fawark.

THE SECRET : ORDERS.

QUbert 8. Martin baa acquired sole
ownership ot Tbe A tn arioso Eagle. It Is
a paper worthy tbe fullest support of tbe
J O U. A. M.

"A J. B'.lglllt, William Newoorn and
B. E. Seaman have prepared a set of
resolutions deploring the death of Fred-
erick P. Wsstpbal.

The degree team of lona Council re-
hearsed tn full dress the adoption oere-
motiy which Is expected will be- worked
on four candidate* tomorrow night.

Oommltieemen Hartpence. Seaman,
Stlglllz, Houseman and Holateln are ar-
ranging for tbe celebration of the fifth an-
niversary of Mlantonomob Tribe of Bi*J
Men, October 0.

The cap*, oanes and gloves to be worn
by Franklin Council, No i l , J. O.V A
M., on tbe day of their excursion, Thurs-
day the 16th, have been purchased of
Crane the batter, West Front street.

A delegation of Mlantonomoh Tribe will
(to to Bahway Thursday night to assist
In Instituting a new oounoll, Degree of
PoGohontas, and presenting a Past Sach-
em's regalia, bought by the tribes of tbe
district, to District Deputy Weetlake of
Elfiibeth.

CHURCH CHIME8.

C. E. Hungerford will conduct the 8
o'clook Wednesday evening prayer meet-
ing setvloee In Trinity Church.

Charles Kellogg, choirmaster of Holy
Cross Church, Is spending three days of
bis vsoatloo wttb relative* on Weetsrvelt
avenue.

For tbe first time In fourteen years no
eervloe will be held In tbe Seventh-Day
Baptist Ohurob this week.. Bev. Dr.
Lewie has gone, to tbe Conference In
Brook field, N. Y.f and many of the con-
gregation are out of town.

Three lawn festivals are arranged 'tor,
as follows: Oieenbrook Bunday-sobool,
on tbe grounds of F. O. Dunn, tomorrow
afternoon and evening; WashlDgtoovllle
Sunday-school, Thursday afternoon and
evening; WUlow Grove Sunday-school, on
lawn near Lambert's Mills, Thursday
afWnoon-and evening.

Theeplrlt of obunbly harmony was
charmingly shown yesterday by tbe vl»it
ot Bev. E. Elonka to Bev. and Mrs
Hauser. Tbe Lutheran pastor spent the
afternoon and evening at tbe borne of tbe
German Beformed olergymSu, and they
all took tea together. Mrs. Hauser and
Mr. Klooka wrought rxesUent music
from ths piano, and good fellowship and
sociability wer* marked. ;

B«v. Dr. Yerkes of the First Baptist
Church Is taking his usual Bammer vaos-
Uojptad Aug. 19, Bev. M.ishiay Jones ol
BWunond, Ky, preaches {or him both
morning and eveolng. Mr. Jones I* a
younger brother of Bev. Carter Helm
Jones of Louisville, formerly a popular
preacher and pastor at Ei'z ibetn, and Is a
very attractive speaker. Aug. 86 and
iepL St Bev. Arthur Crane of Oarleton
avenue will preach. Mr. Crane wlli ooo-
djotibe weekly prayer maetlngs, and
make any neorssary pastors! call* during
Dr. Tvrkea's absenoe.

afternoon.
A slight Illness prevaoted A. H. Bar

nett from going to Lynn, Maes., yester-
day ss be bad intended. He leavea to-
morrow instead.

Harrtoon of Asbory Park, who took tbe
no vi e In 2 ̂ 5 and the mils baodloap to
3:13 la tbe Park races Saturday wfU ride
on tha Orescent track next Saturday.

James Oonneely, Plalnfleld's ooe-legxed
rider, will contest for tbe one-legged
championship of New Jersey at tbe mati-
nee races on toe Crescent Oval tomorrow.

The proposed trip to Philadelphia will
probably not be made by tbe Victor
Wheelmen. Tbe members seem to prefer
to talk about marvelous runs they made
when no one else was about rather than
to really abow tbeir face on a club run.

At tbe Crssoeot Wheelmen's matinee
races tomorrow tbe seventh event on the
card Is a race open only to members that
have never before entered a raoe. Some
of tbe entries for the raoe are ss follows:
Captain Hsyoee, T. J. Carey, J, French,
Dr. Pocock,Wm VsnSyekle, Geo. Stevens,
James Buckle. These and otnera iral be
at tbe tape when tbe gun goes off. ' |

The Hunterdon Democrat says: "There
are a good many woman In Fiemlngton.
snd elsewhere lo tbe country, wbo fully
appreciate tbe benefits to be derived from
bicycling, and nearly all of them can giv
points to tbe men In the matter of dor
rrctly sitting tbe machine. Tbe women
sit erect. In easy posture, tbe majority of
men fro along humped up as If they
desirous of acquiring that graceful dorsal
con'toor most correctly demonstrated by
a oat wben making a speech on the top of
s b ok-yard fenoe. It to thrown oat as a
suggestion to the women that they adopt
a sensible bicycle oostume. For a woman
to breast a brerz * olad In an envelope of
elotb that would make a sail for a good-
•li-id boat, puts ber to an exertion that
must be very tiresome, and It neoesaarfly
retards ber speed; besides there to notb
lag especially attractive In tbe sight of 1
Woman mounted on a bicycle with her
eklrts flspplog In the wind as she goes
along, as if she were entirely at loose
ends. There are neat, convenient sad
very becoming bicycle oostumes to be
bad; tt only rrqolres a little determina-
tion, backed up by common sense, to
make their adoption general. Outdoor
life In olothlog of sensible oat to what
women needs today In ail modern civiliza-
tion."

x a
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

A lawn party and peach festival under
the auspices of the Harris Lane OhrtotUa
Endeavor Society will be held tomorro
evening at the residence of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph H. Johnson, Harris Lane. A
large number of out-of-town guests will
be present, and a moet enjoyable even-
big to expected. If the weather proves
stormy the festival will be postponed
until tbe next fine evening;

- a
—The work of macadam'zlng Myrtle

avenue from Glrand to Sycamore was be-
gun yesterday.

ZFJLIMIII/ST
It to BOW the

Mwrt? aa • ttaod
•ceaB snrna#td. anuttietooasktrtoiMak
ofifaH oasa WOOKU ..aiit to wear aau aa-
ie* «ae pmty Uitop. the? ataasay a sm
wAwr tfcan go tfcroaaa ta*> flary cadaal of
sMpBtagaad beta* atte4- TfcsoJosaof

taetrwav. a«B h i aparaelaaad •tpsasaB*
"• fragranev of am.aod oonstry

l b s aattdlof ptnea or fresh saa-

Shllob's cure to sold on a guarantee. I t
cures Incipient consumption; It to tbe
beet oough oure, only lo a d«se; 36, 60c,
$1. Sold by Horeley Barker, Front and
Grove ste.. Plalnfield, H. J .

Karl's Clover Boot, tbe great Mood pur
Ifler. glvee freshneas and olearneas to toe
complexion and cures oonstlpatlon; 96e,
60c, t l . Sold by Horsley Barker, Front
and Grove eta., Plslnfleld, N. 1.

Mrs. T. S.Hawktns,Cbattanooga,Tenn,,
says: •'Sblloh's Viteiizer saved my life; I
oonslder it the beet remedy for s debil-
itated system I ever used. For dyspep-
ela, liver or kidney trouble; 75c Sold by
Horsley Barker, Front and Grove streets,
Plalnneld, N. J.

Must .Vot Attack Pekln.
London. AUK. 14.—The Vienna cor-

rmpondent of the Daily News says:
"England. France and Russia have
agreed not to tolerate an attack on
Pekln. Their > respective. squadrons''
have been Instructed to Interfere if
the Japanese attack Taku."

Yacht Piljrrlm L*auched.
Boston, Aug. 14.—Mr. K G. Burn-

ham's steam yacht Pilgrim was suc-
cessfully launched at Quincy Point
yesterday. Sli« Is the old PIlsTira. de-
aiffned by the late Oecprge Stewart, of
Stewart A Blnney. I ,

Santo Must tote.
Paris. Aug. 14.—La Pressje says that

the pardons committee has reported
to President Caslmlr-Perier In favor
of carrying out the death sentence of
Santo Caaerlo, the murderer of Pres>
Ident Carnot.

Orlst »l ia» Cltr Caart.

John Marks of Liverpool wss arrested
by Potloeman Flanagan on East Front
street yartarday afternoon. He was drunk
ao4 tired sod wanted to steep on tbe
sidewalk. Ctty Judge Ooddlngton sent
him to Jail for ten days this morning.

John OooJey. arrested by Policeman
Sauaders for being disorderly oa tha Cen-
tral BaUroad. TTIH snwliainufl to SO days
lmprtoooment. •

Tbomaa Brown was brought to eoart
by Offloer MoCue. 8/vwn to married snd
does n't live with his wtfo. Mrs. Brown's
home Is at 837 West Fourth' street, and It
Is her husband1* bablt to go iLere every
Saturday aad oak the worst' kind of lan-
guage to tdirasslag her f rt>ra a dlataooe.
He gave (too bail today to appear *
trial Friday morning at 9.

by Karchqaakio tn Molly.
Rome. Aug. 11—Tbe amount of the

da*nas;e caused by the recent earth-
quakes tn the province of Catania.
Sicily, to estimated at about STM.OOO.
Mount Ktna now shows sign* of a
violent Wruptton.

ropaltota Released.
Indianapolis, A.ug. I*.—Editor Kap-

paport, Lerpy Templeton. "General**
Jenatngs and C. I* QlUlgan, who were
arrested here Sunday for holding a
populist meeting, have been released.
The cas* would not hold.

o a Strike.
Boston. Aug. 11—Eicfat«en kuttsrs

employed In ttw shoe manufactory of
C. - W. Varney * Co.. of L
out on strike against a 3ft per cent,
re^ktction tn

I snjc wusua ootLAB.
weed In tbe *un to better than all the 1
ufactared essences' in the market. If f
one mould only invent a method of -
tling it op for winter use, the stock of pot-
pourri Jan would drop hopelessly.

Tha woman who Is enjoying these scents
at flrrt hand, li undoubtedly already pro-
vided with hir outing suit of black, blue
or brown scrgv, made with an nnittwrf
(kirt 4od blazer or Kton Jacket. Soon a
oostox^e may be worn with a thick or thin
bodioej as the weather demands, and will
enduM any amount of rough imingn. isln,
•pray ^od dust. Hb« also has bar dotasd
or flofrered raaslln gown much frilied
and f Urbelowod, which she puts oa after
ber return from boating or ashing excur-
sions ID ths aforesaid KOgfa sad ready
garment*. A bath snd a fresh dress are
wonderful revlviflers after fatiguing exer-
cise, soi it is worth while, merely fMBV*
hygienic point of view, to have'seVMl
nalnsodk gowns ss prettily trimmed ss one
can sfTbid. Of course she has a broad
brim mod flower laden bat to correspond
and long wash leather or silk gloves, as
well as a white, scarlet or dark bine son
nmbra]fc to keep tbe flowers on the hat
from fatting. Bhe has not forgotten tbe
light silk gown trimmed with laos for
formal bseasions nor the two or three
evening igowns, one probably of black net
or grenadine. In fact, It Is doubtful If
her wa*4robe Is not well stocked with
most of the thing* In vogue jost now, ex-
cept possibly the newest inventions In
gausy ai*rang*mcnta to be worn around
the neck'and shoulders. Something fresh
in that l|ne to continually appearing, and
the latest to shown in the cut. It to ot
black mdosselloo de sols puffed over the
shoulder* and falling In two points In
front. lp to draped across the upper part
of the chest and to oollarleas.

; JODIC C s o m r t

HflU£ TAUETS
Has a

"Doctor te the
These Tablets as*

affirsl p
in aeconatc,

ccis
all.

Coaipltta case, $y, sfasr'e remedy, i s cts-!
Highest Sfaritaonlsla sad refcresees. la-!
qak* tor mutinied drcabr. For tale by x ;

&eo. "W. "V. Moy,
' Park a-e. and 4th «. . PUinfield. N. J.

K M . br The Home Tablet Co.. New York.
i 8 7 3 * 11»

Oorporation Notice.
tt to a resorotloa saoated by tae
OoBJKdl at. tbstr ncuimr taeeuas;

b*M Aaaoat s, IS»U>o0oe la b«rebr *1«ai that
tae Ooanaoa OoassQ win meet oa TussQsj.
AMusMD^taKistToteoek p. ss , tt the OBOB.
eTChamher. Mo. M* r*ark .nreaaa, In the <tt*r
ojptalnaetd. to reoerr* aad opaa sealed pro-
poasj* for aMas the work and fnralsala*- the

terlsislotlte aciasUuolloB or sneh porUea
tbe sewsr eoatssaplated la the anBaaaos

entitled "An ordinance lo provide for the
eoastmcUoa of' a system of sewerace," ap-
proved July JS. USt. as provided for la tbe
Mans and spaolSsatloas oow 00 ate la tae of-
Bce of tbe Oty Cterk.

. T. MAoMCBaAT. O»7 aerk.

700

Sea Trips
Br the beautiftd ITsw Stssmaalus of the

Old Dominion Line
rVirtfatta Bsaeh aad ret.

Moat acBgatfttl resorts oatheAtlsatic

SUMMER* OUTINO.
May be atadc for

Old Point Cosafort. $16.00
Virgiabt Beach $17*0

A day snd a quarter at either
Dciodiag every expense of meals and

berths en roate aad a day and a quarter's
hoard at either hotel.

This trip is aa ideal one, as the course
skirts the coast, with little Hktlihood of

ia revisw maay watcriagsuraess, sod passes
placo sad points ofof iatercst.
L Steaatcn for Norfolk. Pcrtsmonth. OU
Point Casafon sad Newport Newt. Virgtois
Beach. PeUnborg sad Riehssood, Vs., aad
Wssluactoa. D. C . Mondays, Taeadsys.

davs. For
^'ashingtoo. D. C . Hoadsya,
Wedaesdays. TBandayi aad Saturdays-
|> ten mood vto James River, Mondays. Wad.

ProposalsforSewers
1 for buUetns: sewers In tbe
If J ill b r a e l d b th

8UMMEH BOOK&

•erJudto GhMlet CMseassss Tasas Wits
latol Owl >••!,

In thoai days, when "novel" to menoly
an alluring name for an essay on social or
medical problems fllmsily covered by a
transparent veil of narrative, like ths gel-
atin coating of a quinine capsule, It is
bard to find a book that may be read for
tbe sheer pleasure of it, with no necessity
for diving: into the dark depths of soleoce
and ethicsi Even the ordinary society love
story, that once most popular of tales, has
been thrust Into tbe background by the

oil! of FUlaSeW. If. 1, will be raesJved by the
Oo«iii>an Council ot said crlty until» o'clock p.
mTlooTlw Hat day ot Aasuat, Mat, at wslch
time they will be opened, aach proposal must
bcsocotspanied by a oertiaed cheak for SU0O.
payable to the Tresmrar of the dt j of ftila-
• ^ ^ - • will be luasiiiiUnn-

iss iinanililss of
ork fobedooeIs

aeadays aad Saturdays. For West Potot,
Va.. Toesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 36, N. R.. foot Beach St.. at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Tbroogn tickets aad
frelgbt rates to all poiots. For priated taat
ttrsnd full panicalars address

Old Dominion 6. • . Co.
j Pi«ra6, N. R., New York.

W. L. (Jnillaudeu. Traffic Mao. 7 25 3m-

•Spainasris estl-aate of the
lal r t l r d s d th 'malarial required sad the

sap adasatetr as follows:
Jti afsetlslBch pips sewer.

* (J e fast I* laea pipe sewer.
•SO fast»tneh pipe stnrer.

* um feet M) lnca pipe sewer.
* »jm feet tjiaob pipe sewer.
'SrLanboles.

* lamp boles. ,
Two I&jaUoa flush tanks.
" > unosauon flush tank.

) fast fllenoder drains.
• may bs and forms of propo-

..Jiacatloas.etc_mar beobtaioedat tbe
°* the Kssineer. UN Park avenue, Plaln-

Th'e right to reject anv or all bids Is ex-
pressly maenad by the Ootnmosj Council.

AlFWoposals must be endorsed "Proposals
for aSwers." aad addressed to James T. Mac-
Murray, City Clerk, 1W Park srenue, Plaln
fleM. W. J.

Miss Scribaer tad Bliss
Schocl for Girl.

i And Kindwrgartan
•; 903 LaOraade avenue,

WILJ. RB-OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894
For paiUoniars address the prlnolpala

; »H!m

OiJMJufiOD of PartMrsliJp.
i *

The ebpartnsiah
the Arts natse *f
d i l d b t

I., aasast la,
bsretotors sx<sUa< ander

* addls was this day
dlssorrsd by aataal ooaseat. a. a. Addls retlr-
lag owto tbe flrm. The basins** wtlJ be eoa-
dnetsd ,u bereioion ttader the flrm Basse of
Ooorf* t. Tobln, wtw U aathorlsed to pay all
claims 'against Ibe late ana. aad to r
debts da* the late flnn aad receipt lor the _

OstOBOS/. TOB1H,
« 13 tt B. ft. APOIS.

I rotrLARD oows.
crowd of dissertations on brain wearying
themes that beguile us into reading them
by their specious claims to the tltlo of
light literature. There wotrid be danger
of a revolt In favor of dime novels If It
ware not possible to once In awhile get
hold of such a story as Stevenson's "Treas-
ure Island," hill of delightfully unabstrnse
mutineer*, burled gold and bloodshed,

id so well rtritu-n that the reader, like
the recipient! of Sam Welter's valentine,
will "vlsh there vos more."

Without wishing to add another new
theory to tbe Innumerable host aow boss-
ing like beat In different twin nuts, l» may
be suggested; that possibly some women
have a lurking fancy for personal expert
enoe of moving accidents by flood and
field, not as strong as tbe adventurous In
stinot in men, but still strong enough to
give a eharni, tn addition to Its own
charming styfe, to such a book aa "The
Admirable Lady Biddy Fans," for in
stance. 1

If we could jkli live In caves for the next
month or two, tbe interest In dainty sum-
mer gowns might relax a little. As we

root do that, we must be content to nad
"Lady Biddy V on the veranda In the pret-
tiest costume that the beat permits. A
sketch is (rivitn of a gown of old rose
foulard. The round skirt, trimmed with
four bands of Whit* lace IIISIIIIIIIII, has a
plain pripoess toMter in brant, UMI left side
of which Is trimmed with black satin
bows. .The back and right side of the
bodice aro tri-tawd with three bands of
Insertion, wblhj the left side U draped with
white lace to match The eomage opens
In a V over a all pUwtron of white sill

julln. ' The e !bow KICOTCS consist of two
pttff* finished o|r » lave Uounce.

I 1 Juoic

WANTS AND OFFERS.
S* assdta/, I s l s taw-aT,

O FLATS to let, newly painted sod
Zt papered, $9 and S10; also store cen-
trally located. F.W. Bird, 321 Cast Front
St. 8 11 3

WAjTTXI).—SmaU house
house; reet low. X., care

or part
Press.of

8149

LOST—This morning between VasJfan-
burgh k Bon's store snd Wilson

Ohapel,: WaahlngtonvUle, a gentleman's
black summer overcoat. Reward at Tan
Kmburgb's store.

•k partner, either silent or
SI,BOO required; It will pay

to per tent, yearly. Inquire Wallace0 per tent, yearly.
Tall, 67 ftorta avenue. 8 14 S

WASTED to buy.
state price. Ad

. . small pony cart;
Address S.. care Press

8 U 2

rryj LIT—A huge tract
J . board at 817 West 3d St.

roon wtth

sue
5 BOOM flat to let; d y water; fU per

monm. Oharies H. Hand, 317 Watch-
ungsve. 8 13 8

LEt—Butcher shop. Liberty street
Good trade eatabUahed. Inquire 413

Oentral eve. 8-8-eod U

O and gardener of maay
V7 years ezparianoe, reference*, wants
position. Address Ooaobman. care Preea.

i 8 4 w-eod

BJU0S atahto ta tot; room for 4 horse*
and 3: wagons. O. H. Band. 813 3

new bouse at
Hetberwood with lm-

MuUord. broker. 8 10 if

LOST—fcnooth coated St.Bernard dog;
white with orange spots. Finder

will be well rewarded by ceiling at this
offloa. ; 8 UC

F)B BALE—Cneap. 3 high grade pneo-
maUo tire bloyoles; can be seen at 31

Haodfordarenoe. 87 tt

F?BH*r»l Hooae aad Jot, Urooma,
a mlnatea walk tram Oentral depot;

MadBon aveooe; price $4,000. Hoaae
aadtotSrciotaa, t aiinates walk from de-
pat ;ptteatt.800. Haw hoase,lot 80x136;
rroomsiprioe 11.800; sU bargains, r .
M. Baooe, 47 North ave. • 417U

ANTSD by an
attaaUona*

Please addreas Ma
nyBWe, B intardoe Oo . V

fngash person. 1
« hooaekeeper
Ulh Hague. 8ao-

House and lot at Auction !
sabscrtbsr. i

day at sale byT
tsraraat rmbmf. 1
LS ' M

i Sulphur and Vapor Bstht,
WBotses by a aWoaga rsoMa« wlfh sieobois
w<s«»rsl beta air raiBtiiiiSa asaskiB dis-

Forsksaoalr; aoarsSb>Ma,ah.liot
B m i t B t b f l ta f lH M

aes. Forsksaoal

t m. M. Bommm.
: Beftjrs le Brs.

r
oalr;
m.it

aoarsSb>Ma,ah.lio
Bortb sva>. flstaflsH M.

ramnasoa, Q*o. w. aooamDow sad T. a Ans-

i . M. HARPER, Aftl . ,

Bat gains in All kinds jot

411; Park arcane, PUiofield, N. J.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter »*c lb

Finest Dairy Batter. toe lb

L FRAZEE,
1*1 West Front St.

Joseph C. Moihtr,
j H. J. MavdonaVCo^

wsataLanrs i m n m t , wtnoHftom,
UletaUBs pot la onr hands win reeetvsprc
OallMths OraacestOcarStorskxa

WHITMAN at.

Cavj

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh & SaJtMe*t8,0ystex8,Cluas,&e

Telephoas No. II
llvsrsdprompUy.

trXCELSIQB MEAT MAflKET.
AH kjads of fresh sad salt meats. Jersey

pork and poultry a specialty.

293 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS. Prop

J . O. POPES A O O ,
Ir.sursnoe A«:«nts.

Mo. 6 EAST rROKT 8T.

8ild Dtllan Jfof fifty Cuts.
BUT VITU, TAX.UX.

a «. l s » M -Aatataacsaa rstiar Baagtas.

COwVIN B. IMAYNARD
.M.I.

Money 6oes a Long Way
Without Getting Tired,

TAKE IT TO PECK S.
THE BBUNSWIOK

\ \ Fortaeparcaarlswa

IS

140 W e t Front Street. PUinfu-M, H. J; 5 S tf

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL
j J

At f i t and 915, are worthy the inspect'on of all cloae txijer*.

Park Avenue, Packet's Block.

X& 1
To order your winter sappi)* of

We are erecting a large plant ort South ivenue and are prepared to sop-
ply you with the beat quality of Lehigh in the market. Also ;

Blnasiono Fl«f[gii»£
14 large barrels' best kindling wood for $2.
Leave orders at office, 107 North avenue, opposite dc

M. POW'RI
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

50 Cents on the Dol
Is the wayi a lot of good thing* will be sold tl

Tbe goods are

style t and g ad qoility.

coming fetk.

new desirable

We have just made an im-*

mcose purchase of towels, table linen'

crashes, hosiery and white goods from a New York

concern who lately failed. . Bought the goods for 50c on a

dollar and they go the same way.

1,500 toilet towels^ some worth 15c, others so, 15 and 30c «bch; you take1,
your pick for 16c each, 900 yards in all. Three qualities of cream danttsk
table linen, one at 23c, one at 27c and one at 37c yard, too 814 turkey ted
table covers 49c each. 300 yards of turkey red damask, 60 inches wide, i j c
yard. 1 bale extra heavy, all linen crash, 7c yard. Lonsdale cambric S%c,
Lonsdale muslin 7c, Fruit of the Loom 7c, Owigbt Anchor 7c, heavy brown
muslin 5c, lot of Hamburg embroidery 5c yard, ladies' seamless black hose
IOC, men's seamless half hose 9c, children's full regular made ribbed hose,'
valne 25c, for 12c pair. Lot of Silkoline, yard wide, 6c. Lot of drefs i
ham 6c yard.

:«iach;yi

Commercial Palaces Babcock
excepted, nntil SSP1 EWe cloae at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday

Have yon seen "the foods thst stll" ?

Tbsfi your faalt, a i

Visit oar Big Basement this w««k; roo arc alwari WCIOOSBS. New goods arrivlaf dalk.
Tha choicest in the market. The price win tempt your pocketbook. Thouaads of af-
novelties snitabie.for presents sod sooreain. •
Fine china souvenir crcsm pitchers, gold handles sod tinted, worth J5 . . , tor l$c ea«b
Fine china sugars txti creams, embossed sod tinted, assorted colors, wotb 50. . .(or »4C pair
~iae china cups and saucers, tinted assorted colors, gold lint, worth yx for 15c pair

THE ABOVE ARE ALL LETTERED IN GOLD. I'I.AINK1ELI>, N. J . |
Bohemian glass baskets, assorted colors, new shape*, regular price >7. 39 and 4f$e escp'
special price 19, 24, and aye each. * ii
500 china lodividaa) cream pitchers, tinted aad gold haadles worth aoc for 1 * CBO|

35 Floe cbiaa tea sets, new shapes and decorations, all perfect, 56 pieces, rrgamr ]
$7.49 to $9.49. set; they, are sll sample lots aad mast b* sold; take row choice at $5 !
" ~ 500' decorated iadlvidoal botur plates, Japaasa*

chins, while they last •
t*vi w w ^y- ĉv,

lc each
• . s jBS^gs .1

lc
la*a<

JAMES E.BAILY.
07 Jaakaoe aveooe, Platnaeld, mr t.

TreeldK if AV OMls tait
Two aad tour-borae vans aad trneka.

ParOoular attaattoB 0n>a to atovhu fur-
niture aad piaaoa. tajtmfaotlon gaar-

fmvA T«.
have removed my watchmaking and

jewelry hosJaeas fnom Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have m/ friends calL

CALEB DICKINSON
•^•oaay not quantity- ray aMtto.

M. Goods
At Gardnert Bifcery,

41 Somenetst.
T6tf

About Mineral Waters
We haw them In great variety (or both TABLE and MEDI-

CAL USB, by tbe case, dosen or single bottle. Apoiliiuris.quaru
and pints; Bu£alo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Coogreas, Hatborn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also ArtiH- •
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, ebx, of superior qnaJity,
in siphons, In cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon. >•

By spdjial arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply toe celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the sprirg, by tbe

or bajnrelattb«ciXBpany'sprioea. j

Prices arm Topsy Tutvey Th*sa August
l l f l i y p Because it's nearing tbe close of tbe seasqn for summer trad*
YT XX X • and everything summerish has to go. 1 here's another sum-;

mer season coming and we want our stock to be jost as
fresh and bright then as it has been during 1&91 Need we say more? Oar-
prices on Trunks and Bags are right; that's why we've sold so many* thai
summer. \ \

Babcock Building _#

LEMONADE
RASPBERRY

Coolest and Most Refreshing.

PARK. AVENUE
and

FRONT STREET

WATER GAP HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

The locatioa of this boose. oa.a Sf

Fins^art in the.
ths Woe Ridge. From as etnathM

w of the Khtatiaay hUwatsJa. to the

Whole Range

•*• of fresr t i m l aad btatit
cmbradac th* n r p thros«h which taa r i w â atlMlM. Ow«D.to«»«Vs«rr to the .
s»« oisrr> VaSrr worward. rrata •tsf ioam Walks. Ihraagh bcadred»ol scmotfoaWl.
| l ri l I T I h l In ̂  -'— f—' *~ Taeqjjsst

d f th b t Sea

Park and North

ths Delaware is vary inactive to

Has a 

Doctor tat the Hoo*. Without Getting Tired, If You 

PLAI£FI»LD,N. J„ AUG. 14. i«94 

Bergesnl Klely’• vaosUoo kas bacon. 
Mrs. Allis of Mart fifth street la sway 

UtUa Ufa so rudely aasacad, 
Emblematic of purity was the white 

easkct containing the body of the Uttle 
Corporation. Notice 

buoebed with mow-wbtte ribbon, laid 
there by loving hands. 8t an ding at the 
head was a broken solemn of flowers, on 
top of which rested an exquisite wreath 
of roses, and at the base was endroled a 
bank of flowers with the word# ‘ Our 
Niece" Inscribed. Thle last was given by 
the decedent's ancle#, D. ft Kyaer, J. T. 
Byder. and W, A. Ryder. 

IotermeDt was private, in the Preaby- 
terian Cemetery, North Plainfield. 

140 Wear From Street. Plainfield, N. J Mrs. ifed Thorn‘of Oralg plans la en- 
tertaining her slater from Bah way. 

The Mjlaeea Thompson of Bockvlew 
aveoua-age visiting friends at Boon too. 

fn. J « Hart pesos of Evona Is enjoy log 
a three-Weeks vacation lit Huoterdon 
Oouaty. | 1, 

Mias Itoula# Longer of East Front 
streat U flailing relative# In Lebanon and 
Hten ton. i 

Mrs. M| B. long, wife of tbe Plainfield 
physician, la a Centennial House guest. 
As bury Park. . .. 

~ ~ cook Will leave town 
,tion of ten days In 

Stcaaaen for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Old 
’oiat Comfort sad Newport News, Virginia 
leach, Petersburg end Richmond, Vs., end 
Washington, D. C. Wondsys, Tuesdays. 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. OIAGONAL 
James Oonaeely, Plalnfleld'# one-legged 

rider, wUl contest for the one-legged 
championship of Haw Jersey at the mati- 
nee races on tbs Crescent Oral tomorrow. 

The proposed trip to Philadelphia wlU 
probably not be mads by the Victor 
Wheelmen. The members seem to prefer 
to talk about marvelous runs they made 
when no one else was about rather than 
to really show their face on a club run. 

At the Creaoent Wheelmen's matinee 
races tomorrow the seventh event on tbe 
card Is a rase open only to members that 
have never before entered a race Borne 
of the entries for the race are aa foliowa: 
Captain Haynes, T. J. Carey, J. French, 
Dr. Pooock,Wm VanByckle, Geo. Stevens, 
James Buckle. These and others will be 
at the tape when the gun goes off. 

The Hunterdon Democrat says: “There 
are a good many woman In Flemlngton. 
and elsewhere In the oountry, who fully 
appreciate tbe benefits to be derived from 
blcyollog, and nearly all of them oaa give 
points to the men In the matter of cor- 
rectly sitting the machine. Tbe women 
alt erect. In easy posture, the majority of 
meo po along humped up as If they were 
desirous of acquiring that graceful dorsal 

ana tnraua collar. 
In the son la better then all tho n 

Arad essence* In tbe market. IS t 
could only Invent a method of 
U up for winter use, the stock of 

ri jars would drop hopelessly. 

COATS -A.1STID VESTS, j 
At ft# and $15, are worthy the inspection of «U clone buyer*. 

Park Avenue, 

GREAT AD FOft PLAINFIELD. 
Proposals for Sewers and a Mighty Ihtaraatlsi Part af 

Mr. Mages’* t*w Udan. 
Through the thoughtful courtesy of 

H. H. Kagan, tbe traveler and lecturer 
who has delighted each large audiences 

Packer’8 Block 

TyjtDlCATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, Thursday for a 

Atlantic City. 
Mies Edith OtaflUi of Newton Centre, 

Mass., la algueet at tbe home of H. B. 
Wells, Moiib Plainfield. 

Mrs. A: ip. Vail -has gone from No th 
EdgeoombJ Me., to the Crawford Hoars, 
White Mountains, N. H. 

Mm. U\ 8, Ackerman of 940 East 
Ninth street; has gone to tbe Q-itaeett 
Harbor Ho|i#e, Qutoeeti, Mass. 

Mrs. W. J. Booms and family of Byoa-. 
more avani|e have gone to Paxlnoaa Ion, 
Easton, forj* stay of two weeks. 

In Plainfield1 and throughout the oountry. 
The Dally Prase la In receipt of excellent 
photograph)# of Washington Bock and of 
the Harberger houve, Plainfield’* Washing- 
ton's Headquarter#. These were taken 
by Mr. Bagan during a reosot 
visit to Plainfield, and will be naed 
In bis forthcoming lecture “Footptlnt# 
of Washington”. Tbe Bock photograph 
abow# the boulder Itself commanding a- 
splendid view beyond of Plalnfleld and 
the country. These photographs end 

ISTO'W IE? THB TI 
To order your winter supply of 

skirt 

We are erecting a large plant orb South Avenue and are prepared 
ply you with tbe beat quality of I-thigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging end Curbing 
1* large barrels best kindling wood for $1. 
Leave orders st office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. | 

M. POW”RI 4 8091* 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 *9 

Bav gains in ill kinds oi 

today made a trip to Norwalk, Conn., on 
matter# pertaining to hi# business. 

Mis# Rebjh J. DeCamp of Brooklyn I# Mias Scribner and Miss-Newlos’s 
School for Girls 

And Kindergarten 

THE 8ECRET ORDERS. 411, Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J spending t< 
J. 0. Hold. 

1 week# wlfh her aunt, Mrs. 
of West Fourth street, 
rt* L’vezty of Park avenue 
ermelon party, Friday, ber 

ninth birthday, to ber young friends. 
Mlaeee N4IIK Maggie. Macule* and 

Htella W Inciter of Path place have gone 
to tbe Delaware Water Gap for tpn days. 

Mice Florence Food of Washington 
avenue ha# returned from ber trip to Vir- 
ginia and la iff today for, Betsuket, L I. 

Mlaa Ltzztd Dabmer of New Brunawlok 
baa returned fhome after a. three-werk# 
visit at the biime of Frederick Wet ail of 
Evona. ,V 

Mr. and lira. Barnaul Wood of New 
York spent Htjnday with Mr. Wood'# par- 
ent*. Mr. and^M™. 0. H'. Wood of 893 
Blchmond street. ^ 

Aabury Park registers 1 show the - fol- 

, Gilbert B. Martin has acquired sole 
ownership of Tbe Amerioao Eagle. It I# 
a paper worthy tbe fullest support of tbe 
J. OD, A. M. 

A J. B'.tglltx, William Newoorn and 
B. E. Beaman have prepared a set of 
resolutions deploring the death of Fred- 
erick P. Weetphal. 

The degree team of Iona Council re- 
hearsed In full drees the adoption oere- 
in ocy which I* expected will be worked 
on foot oandldates tomorrow night. 

Oommltieemen Hart pence, Beaman, 
Btlglltx, Houseman and Holstein are ar- 
ranging for tbe celebration of the fltth an- 
niversary of Mlantonomoh Tribe of Bed 
Men, October 0. 

The cape, cane# and gloves to be worn 
by FrankUn Oonnoll, No 41, J. O. U A 
M., on tbe day of tbelr excursion, Thurs- 
day the -16th, have been purchased of 
Crane the batter, Weet Front street. 

A delegation of Mlantonomoh Tribe will 
go to Bahway Thursday night to asetat 
In Instituting a new oounoll. Degree of 
Pooohontae, and presenting a Past Sach- 
em’s regalia, bought by the tribes of the 
district, to District Deputy Weetlake of 
El's ibetb. 

contour moat correctly demonstrated by 
a oat when making a speech on tbe top of 
a b ck-yard fenoe. It Is thrown ont as a 
suggestion to the women that they adopt 
a sensible bloyole ooetume. For a woman 
to breast a brevz » clad In an envelope of 
elotb that would make a sail for a good- 
■Ixvd boat, pots ber to an exertion that 
must be very tiresome, and It neceeearlly 
retards ber speed; besides there la noth- 
ing especially attractive In the eight of a 
woman mounted on n btcycle with her 
skirts flapping In the wind as the goes 
along, as if she - were entirely at loose 
ends. There are neat, convenient and 
very becoming bloycle oostumee to bo 
bad; It only rrqnlrea a little determina- 
tion, backed up by oommou sense, to 
maketbetr adoption general. Outdoor 
life In clothing of sensible out is what 
women neede today In all modern civiliza- 
tion.” 

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter ate. lb 

Finest Dairy Butter toe. Jb 
90S LaGraode avenue, ~ 

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894 
For, particulars address the principal*. 

Dissolution K Partnership 

Joseph C. Moihtr, 
ifMt tor 

H. J. Havden A Co., 
was claims iTTOUifi, wasuixerox. n.o Jodie ChOUet DlHaHM Tim With B*r 

l-«Uol Good am—, 
In thc*i) days, when “novel” la merely 

an alluring name for an essay on social or 
medical problems fllmslly covered by a 
transparent veil of narrative, like the gel- 
atin coating of a quinine capsule, It la 
hard to fled a book that may be read for 
tbe sheer pleasure of It, with no necessity 
for diving Into the dark depths of science 
and ethics. Even tbe ordinary society love 
story, that once most popular of tales, has 
been thrust Into the background by pie 

We have made an 

mense purchase of towels, table 

crashes, hosiery and white goods from a New York 

concern who lately failed. . Bought the goods for 50c on a 

dollar and they go the same way. 
1,500 toilet towels; some worth 15c, others so, 15 and 30c each; you 

WANTS AND OFFERS 

yonr pick for roc each, 900 yards in all. Three qualities of cream damhsk 
table linen, one at 23c, one at 37c and one at 37c yard. 100 81x4 turkey ted 
table covers 49c each. 300 yards of tnrkey red damask, 60 inches wide, ijc 
yard. 1 bale extra heavy, all linen crash, 7c yard. Lonsdale cambric 8J$c, 
Lonsdale muslin 7c, Fruit of the Loom 7c, Dwight Anchor 7c, heavy brown 
muslin 5c, lot of Hamburg embroidery 5c yard, ladies' seamless black hose 
10c, men’s seamless half hose 9c, children’s full regular mad* ribbed hose,' 
value 35c, for tic pair. Lot of Silkoline, yard wide, 6c. Lot of dress ging- 
ham 6c yard. 

Mrs. J. A. Bmfth. Mrs. H., W. Marshall; 
Lyndburst, A.lBallztnan, A- G. O. Bou- 
nell; Ootemanl Mrs. Annie K Ksmpmann, 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

EARL' INTELLIGENCE. J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In ail Haifa of 

Fresh & Silt Meats,Oysters,Clias,&e 
Joseph H. Johnson, Harris Lane. A 
large number of out-of-town guests will 
be present, and a most enjoyable even- 
ing 1s expected. If the weather prove* 
stormy the festival wUl be postponed 
until the next fine evening. 

—The work of maoadsm'zlng Myrtle 
avenue from Glrand to Sycamore wee be- 
gun yesterday. 

Shiloh'0 ooze la sold on a guarantee. It 
cures Incipient ooneumptlon; It la tbe 
beet oough oure, only lo a deee; *6, 60c, 
*1. Bold by Horsley Barker, Front and 
Grove eta., Plalnfleld, H. J. 

Karl's Clover Boot, tbe great blood pur- 

—The VlglAnt did not race 
and Batanlta t-bat Britannia. 

—A noisy darkey waa ejected I 
Park avanue e«iion laat night. 

Ime of the year to 

Li burgh A Boa's store and Wilson 
Chapel, j Washingtonvlile, a gentleman’# 
black summer overcoat. Reward at Tan 
Em burgh'a atom. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

I&on laat night. C. E. Hungerlord will conduct the 8 
o'clock Wednesday evening prayer meet- 
ing services In Trinity Church. 

Charles Kellogg, choirmaster of Holy 
Cross Church, Is spending three days of 
hla Vacation with relatives on Weetervelt 
avenue. 1 

For the first time In fourteen years no 
eervlos wUl be held In tbe Beventh-Day 
Baptist Churob this week.. Bev. Dr. 
Lewis has gone to the Conference In 
Brookfield, N. Y., and many of the con- 
gregation are out of town. 

Three lawn festivals are arranged ‘‘for, 
as follows: Gieenbrook Sunday-school, 
on the grounds of F, G. Dunn, tomorrow 
afternoon and evening; WashlngtonvlUe 
Sunday-school, Thursday afternoon and 
evening; WUlow Grove Sunday-schooL on 
lawn near Lambert's Mills, Thursday 
afternoon-and evening. ’ 

The spirit of ohurehly harmony was 
oharmingly shown yesterday by tbe vl»lt 

tner, either silent or 
required; It will pay 
f. Inquire Wallace 
e. BUS 

—It'* an odd 
overooaL but ope la lost, and ft tbe Under 
reads this he tojto take It to the VauEm 
burghs' store ami get a reward. 

—Justine Naah will try '|the landlord 
and tenaut cage of Mar el ay against Smith 
Aug. 90, and tb# contract oase of Ballan- 
tlne sue others ^gainst Btelle Aug. 91. 

—Sept. 17 ts the date for tbe reopening 
of the popular kindergarten and school 
tor girls conducted by Miss Borlbner and 
Miss Newton at 303 LaGrandp avenue. | 

—Residents lip the vicinity of South 

We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER TT 
Have yon seen “the goods that sail” ? pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street 

BOOM flat to let; oi 
month. Charles H. ] J.O. POPEA GO. 

Incurs nee Agents. 
Mj. 6 EAST FROKT ST 

Tb# choicest la tbe market. The price will tempt your pocket book. Tbouiant 
novelties suitable.for presents sad souvenirs. 
Fine china souvenir cream pitcher*, gold handles and tinted, worth 2$. • — ■ - • -hr 
Fine cblna sugars sad creams, embossed and tinted, assorted colon, woth 50:...{« 
Fine china cup* and saucers, tinted assorted colors, gold Hat. worth aoc........f« 

THE ABOVE ARE ALL LETTERED IN GOLD. PLAINFIELD. N. 
Bohemian glass baskets, assorted colors, new shapes, regular price 27, y> and 
special price 19, 24, and aye each. * 
500 china Individual cream pitchers, tinted and gold bandies worth aoc. 

25 Fine china tea seta, new shapes and decorations, all perfect, 56 | 
$7.49 to $9.49. act; t^ey are all sample lot* and must be sold; take youi 

An/iti 500' decorated individual butter plates, Japanese AC eacn china, while they last     

—Butcher shop. Liberty street, 
trade established. Inquire 413 
e. 8-9-eod U ; FOULARD GOWN. 

crowd of dissertation* on brain wearying 
themes that beguile u* Into reading them 
by their specious claims to tbe title of 
light literature. There would be danger 
of a revolt lit favor of dime novels if It 
were not possible to once In awhile get 
hold of such h story os Stevenson’s “Treaa- 
ure Island, ” full of delightfully unabstruae 
mutineers, burled gold and bloodshed, 
and so well Written that tbe render, like 
the recipient of Bam Weller’s Valentina 
will “ vish there vos more. ” 

Without wishing to add another hew 
theory to tbe innumerable host now buss- 
ing like bees in different bonnets, it may 
be suggested; that possibly some women 
have a lurking fancy for personal expert 

avenue and Berflkman street complain of 
the disorderly doings of drunken men at 
all hours of the flight and the continual 
absence of pollcqmen. 

—The moonlight on the water will be n 
special feature of nr Joy meet to J.-O. C. 
A. M. exouralonl#U. Remember the train 
leaves Plalnfleld jpt 7 ;45 a. m.1 and stays 
at the Park till 9 m. 

—The sale of s^atn for the Initial per- 
formance o! Geofge Thatcher A new pro- 
duction, "About Gotham”,’ at Muslo Hall 
Thursday evening, Aug. 98, opened at 
Leggett’s drag-store till* morning. 

—Attorney Gefrge DelMti scored 
another victory today, in anourlng the 
acquittal. In Justice Naah’a Court, of 
hi* client Peter 'f. Robinson, who was 
aoc used by Lewis puff of stealing hay. 

rtgafar prtcA 
1 at *5 9* set. Must Not Attack Pekin. 

London, Auk. 14.—The Vienna con 
respondent of the Dally News Bay»:i 
“England, France and Russia have 
agreed not to tolerate an attack on 
Pekin. Their , respective - squadron* 
hav'e been instructed to Interfere If' 
the Japanese attack Taku.*’;| 

Prices are Topsy Tutvey Theee august Days. 

W HY 9 Bflcanse it’s nearing the close of tbe seasqn for rammer trade VT JLL X i and everything rammerish has to go. 1 here’s another sum- 
mer season coming and we want our stock to be jwt a* 

fresh and bright then as it has been daring 1894 Need we say more? Ont1 

prices on Tranks and Bags are right; that’s why we’ve sold so many this 

JAMES E. BAILY, 
07 Jaakaoo avenue, Plainfield, K 

TrocklBi if AU (Ms [ 
Two ialboi-hoiM vane and t 

fancy for personal expert 
g accident* by flood and 
mg a* the adventurous in- 

1, but still strong enough to 
at, in addition to lta own 
'to, to such a hook aa “Tbe 
tody Biddy Fan*” for in- 

stance. 
If wa could All Uve in caves fear tbe next 

month or two,, tbe Interest In dainty sum- 
mer gowns might relax a little. As we 
cannot do that, we must beoontenttoread 
“Lady Biddy” on the veranda In tbe pret- 
tiest costume that the beet permit*. A 
■ketch la glrtfn of #1 gown of old ran 
foulard. The round skirt, trimmed with 
tear band# at tohlse lace insertion, has a 
plain prtpeaaa*abltor In front, the left aide 
of wbi«h I# trimmed with black aatln 
bows. 'The back and tight side of the 
bodice are trimmed with three bands of 
Insertion, while the left aid#I*draped with 
white lace to mutch The corsage open* 
Ini a V over a fall plastron of white silk 

Yacht Pilgrim Laauched. 
Boston. Aug. it.—Mr. 1^ G. Burn- 

ham's steam yacht Pilgrim was suc- 
cessfully launched at Quincy Point 
yesterday. Site la the old Pilgrim, de- 
signed by the late George Stewart, or 
Stewart A Btnney. I ( 

Santo Must !>Ia 
Paris. Aug. It.—La Presaje says that 

the pardon* committee has reported 
to President Caslmlr-Perier in favor 
of carrying out the death sentence of 
Santo Caaetio, the murderer of Pres- 
tdent Carnot. 
Damage by Karxhqaake la Sicily. 

Rome, Aug. 14—The amount of the 
damage caused by the recent earth- 
quakes In the province of Catania, 
Sicily, is estimated at about 1760,000. 
Mount Etna now shows signs of a 
violent Wruptlon.  

Populists Released. 
Indianapolis; Aug. 14—Editor Rap- 

poport. Leroy Templeton. “General” 
Jennings and C. L- GUligan, who were 
arrested here Sunday for holding a 
populist meeting, have been released. 
The case would not hold. 

'ft HOLE- House and lot, 14 rooms, 
1 mlnuto* walk from Oectrai depot; 
Mod avenue; price *4.000. House 
lot 8 rooms. * minutes walk from de- 
prto* *1,800. New boMB.lot 80x196; 

Church la taking his usual Sommer vaoa- 
ttarand Aug. 19, Bev. M. Ashley Jones of 
BiPunond, Ky, preaches tor him both 
morning and evening. Mr.. Jonee to a 
younger brother of Bev. Garter Helm 
Jonee of LoutovtUe, formerly a popular 
preacher and pastor at Efiz ibetb, and to a 
very attractive speaker. Aug. 96 and 
AepL 9, Bev. Arthur Crane of Oarleton 
avenue wlU preach. Mr. Crane will ooa- 
duotlbe weekly prayer meetings, and 
make any necessary pastoral calls during 
Dr. Yerkea’a absence. 

jewelry business from Park ave. to 
142 North Avenuo 

Next to Walker’s bakery, ant) shall e 
pleased tb bare my friends calL 
 L CALEB DICKINSON 

House and Lot at Auction I 
rein* aa he Jumped? from Uto Wagon, and 
he fell beadloqg to|the sidewalk. 

—L. L. Manning* the pioneer dealer In 
marble and grsnIUt; at Front street and 
Oantoal avenue, b*l on band a large as- 
sortment of monuments, the price# of 
which were never Mlwar tha* now. Bela 
prepared to flU all jorder* satisfactorily, 
and wtil not be undersold. - ! 1 a_ • 

Park. AvWug 
and 

FRONT STREET 

Ciiu 6tods, n. m. bum 
At Gardner’s Bakery, 

41 Somenet it 

Wrtea af the City Chert. 
John Marks of Liverpool was arrested 

by Policeman Flanagan on East Front 
street yesterday afternoon. He was drunk 
and tired and wanted to sleep on the 
sidewalk. CUy Judge Ooddlngton sent 
him to Jail for ten day* this morning. 

John Donley, arrested by Policeman 
Sounders tor being disorderly on the Oso- 
tral Railroad, wa# sentenced to 90 day# 
lmprtoonmenL 

Thom## Brown wa# brought to court 
by Offloer MoCue. Jtoosm to married sad 
does u’t Uve with hla wtfe. Mrs. Brown’s 
borne to at 837 Weet Fourth atraat, and it 
to her husband'* habit to go there every 
Saturday and use the worst kind of lan- 
guage In addressing her from a dtotanoe. 

WATER GAP HOUSE, 

DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA. 

About Mineral Waters 

We hare them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI- M 
. USE, by tbe case, dozen or single bottle. ApoUinari*.qaarta ■ 
pints; Buffalo Lithisq Londonderry Ltthia; Congress, Hat horn 
Dther Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Roe bach, also Artifi- ■ 
Ficby, Belters and Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality, 
pboos, in case* of ten, or single; ai ioc per siphon. 
By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to 
ly the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the sprirg, by tbe 
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HANDMM* TSKNM.

Hlilttdo T^uto O s
tearnaasatt was tbthought by many

mlttbaa any pra>
bold by tto HlMsJda*

Atowaassoat
Mrdajr
of Us Bill

This
to ha** bettor
viOM
thUyear

The most lnter$etli>« match of
was tfast between L. Flab aod a F.

- Tbe pisy was ver* asetttag. Osrl Walt
excelled on '.be SUO-IUM strokaa.
tba aoora bad reafbsd %-* aod 40-U U
favor ot Fiab, Wafe braoad and won the
set, 9-1. Tba osflf set wewt to bla more
•aaUy.e-4. I

Tba rest of tbe'tournament __ .„„
axeiUng also, fl. f. Byder winning bis
matches with aasjs, esospt the last sat
with T. Smith, wbjob waa oktoer than the
aoora shows. H V. Bydar Is a Bopbo-
raors at Ysl«, gaujjng sseoad plaee In ths
freshmen tournament at Tale last year.
Be is thought to ijave a good sbow foe
fhe> University tournament at Yale, If ba
keeps on Improving at^bls preeeot rate.

Finals will be played tomorrow, after,
noon. Following|s tbe schedule:

First round—-H^V. Byder beat iBurke,
handicap, f 15). 6-3̂  6 0. T. Smith beat L.
Oteony, (IS). 6-3, s |

Prellmlttary—W|iz beat tbe Beeaaeler
Bobuyler, 6 3, «-». if B. Platt bast F, V.
Ooddard, (16), 6-2.^-6, 6 3; Jamas Mld-
dtodltb beat A. Fbfcb, (16, 6-2, 6-1. L.

. Fish beat H. Duni&t, (16). * 0 , 6-0.
First round, oon l̂nued—C. Walz best

B, Platt, 62, 6 3; p. Flab beat i. Mid-
diedltb, 6 2, 6-3. | ;

8eml-Fioal/i— B. \ V. Byder beat T.
Smith, 6-0, 6-3; 0a. | Wals boat U Ttob,
•.7.6-4. I - " • • •

Finals tomorrow]-: afternoon. Prizes
will be given to flrat, and ranner-0|)..

" STAYS ON JrME AVENUE.
• i

PI>Bb«r AdsUs i»»t u> Laetve <s>«

Plae* Tfcat Has? K Basra 8 b Skill

Addis the vetarsja plumber wlU not
laar» North avenne| Ha established bit
business In 1878 on jjthe epot where The
Dally Preaa to noi| ajtuatod. and will
•Ullramalo on th|t tborongbfare. H«
will oooopy the st^re tot marly beW by
Grooer Fred W. Dfcnn. when be will
assodsta wltb him bfa aon Wm. E. AddU,
and will open with ap entirety new line of
sanitary specialties, ? prepared to attend
to the wanta of his iQany frteads old and
new, and of thoeef wbp have kindly
patronized bbn for t^e past 30 years. ~

Improvements aro-Hrst'to be made In
the property by tbe Owner, A. D. Thomp-
aoo, and until be Is? ready to open the
•tore Mr. Addls's aprvtoes may be ob-
tained by means of. a postal oard ad-
draaaed to bla at 310 Orange place.

LIKE: FATHER, LIKE SON.

*•«*•« Stall****

• M U a i Caiaklll . I n i u i i Stays.;

From Tbe Daily 11*11, the bright local
newspaper which enQgbtena tbe people
of OatoklU, The Prea* learna that T. H.
Keller's boys ate astonishing the natlvea
up that way. ;.

Tbe family are enjoying life up at Fred
Booker's great Summit Hill 'Bouse, and
tbe young chips of t;tbe old block haVe
orKaaliad a bail l e a i that baa already
beaten everything la J the riotnlty. The
players, with their 4ges aod positions,
are as follows: Busjell Patterson 13 p.,
Courtney Keller 10 a,, Theodore Fell 16
lb., Que Jacobs is ibi, Homer Carol U
as.. Bacelwood Keller 12 3b., rred Obltds
13 rf., Arthur plem 11 of.. Homer
Bturtevant 14 If. :•,

oe Thorn, Ha|ry Deooklau,' Wal-
Md^Ir.. Peny kfcYoy, and Wy-

ait E. Barnes* Aliw k | n e from camp la«t
• l«ht. They had beeajt*n«4o« on Oedar
Pond, above Hewfoundland, aad aa pro-
vtalons became ezhaufted they pulled up
•takes. They drove all the way. leaving
oampat6 yesterday j morning. Among
the views taken by Clarence Thorn, eamp
Bhotograpoer, Is a t$ne photograph oi
Uncle John Oolee, the'typloal North Jer-
sey woodsman who was so kind to them
durlDg tnelr period o^rougbbig It. ,

The elm tree which ftPuptnlr Hand oat
•down OD the place of i - O.Hooley of Cen-
tral avenue yeuterday flnterfered with the
Somerset street line of street oars for an
hour yesterday afternoon. Shortly before
4 tbe immense log slipped from the truck
when It waa at the oorner of Somerset
aod Pearl streets. It was with difficulty
that It was fastened • In plaoe again ao
that It oeuld be drawn away.

m€ KsvU# TSfsasasi.
In tbe bopo of restofln« health to the

Uttle one, KeU*. the 1 Urn oaths-old daugh
tar ol llrs. alary, Thocspeon, was taken to
the home ot sir, and airs. Charles Barry,
Donellen. The effort Was. unavailing, for
death came Sunday miming at balf-past
three. Tbe body wss brjraght to Plainfleld,
and runorsj aervtoes wore bead at 8 this
afternoon la St. Mary's Cburoiu followed
by tntanaeat In 8U ajsiry's Oassatary.

la) >•«

slowly dppnrolatlng and taxes
rapidly rising maketfe tbe - raa.1 estate
owner weary. I

| O*ps>4« mm
by looai appjttoatlW sa^bey oaonot reach

• th« Jlaeassa portloo of |b.a eat. There la
ooly>vope way to rant daafneaa aad that la
by eeoStltaUooal remeiUes, Daafneaa la
eaaasdby^ft tcnaaed eupOltMi ot the
BMiooaa Uafof jpt 1a« tmlsaalin tube.
Wbea. Uls tub* V tnQaaaad voabarca
mmblbM sound or Imptrfeet baartBc.and
when Ills eaurely «loa$d, deatoeaaTa tba
reault^aod «nlasa tka^ianaauratlon oat
be lakaa oat and this t*be restored to It)
noraial o—djuiop.heartgg wUI be deatroy-.
ed forevar; utoe aasas out ot tan are
raoaed b# oatarrt. which Is aothlna; bo*
aa taflaasad; ooodltlo* of tba aaooa
aarfaoss. : r

Wa wUI « « • MOO ftoff any eaae of deaf
ceas (oanaed by oatarrb) that eanaot be
cored by Hall's Oatarrk Oore. Band for
fllrealara. Iroia. ?

F. 1. CUBHBT *> 00 . , tWads, 0
Soia b> dracttata, Wfc

MCWS OF OUR

into at tka
of ttaFanwaad

Flatea. A
towarda baaoUfytng th« twin vfila«aa bf

UM traaa alooff tba
l int i i minilrn TTIHHIIHISII

AftnCtarfc Hand bad raa4tfea
Traaaarer HUlar reportad

aatoUowa:

raM out
BM««re«fromdeUoqumt U z e * . . . . . . . . . UtM
Umom^rmt tot m M n M a s or 6agm UD
•s»i,ilf>s from Dr. Cotes s s d diaries B.

Stout, sabsertptloBS on Mountalo i n -
noesktowanu HJQP

oahaas.
Coamltteeoan Downer reported aslaor

street ImpTOTemeote and called attanMon
to tba noeqnal tlghtlns on Worth and
Booth avenue*. Tbe Plain field lighting
oompaoy bad protolaed to move one of tbe
live North avenue lamps to South avenue
where but three were stationed. On mo-
tion of Mr. Downer, tbe dark was In-
structed to write to tbe company and

[ them to make tbe ebange j wblob
would remedy tbe difficulty.

In the broad tire matter Mr. Millar
said he had asked Lawyer Frank ]*ergec
of Elizabeth to draft an ordinance • coord'
Ing to law, but that be not yet re Delved

copy. Mr. Miller tbougbt^bere 'rme no
need of hurrying. Mr. Downer U ought
It would be well to have the law passed
before tbe muddy season began.

Mr. Miller presented an ordinance pre-
pared In aooordanoe wltb tbe State law
on townships. It ordered that all shade
trees on the Inner or outer lines of the
sidewalks In tbe township wblob have
grown ao that they Shade tba eleotrlo
light or hinder pedestrians or the ap-
proach of vehicles, be trimmed sufficient-
ly to remove any auch obstructions. Owe-
era of adjoining property or persons hav-
ing control thereof, ordered the proposed
ordinance, should have 20 days Is which
to oompiy wltb the lnatlncUons. If any-
one failed to do ao be would be liable to a
One of not lass than 910 or mote than
WOO. :

Mr. MiUer sa id that the ordinance was
offered In response to many requseta. On
motion of Mr. Downer tbe ordinance waa
passed and ordered up for final oonsldere-
tlon at tbe nex t meeting. Mr. Miller re-
ferred to a prominent citizen of the Plains
w h o bad run tbe branch of a t ree above a
sidewalk through his high bat.

Clerk Hand w a s authorized to write to
Mrs. Ackerman, toiling her that the l ines
on" Midway avenue had been surveyed,
and oaillnx attention to the fact that tbe
poets In front of her property on that
avenue were not back; far enoagn . If the
obstructions were not removed, the work
would be done and oharged to her:

Mr. Downer referred to tbe purchase of
a new road machine, and It was decided
to purchase, through Blacksmith Trainor,
a s e t . o f shoes for tne old machine. The
matter of sheltering the apparatus waa
discussed, but no action waa taken.
President Terry referred to one machine
which had been sheltered from the
weather only to be destroyed by fire.

A number of bills were ordered paid.
Mr. Miller sa id h e would a t teo 1 to the
replacing of the rotten poet near the
liberty pole whloh formerly supported the
signboard. T h e oommlttee ttten ad-
journed.

Tbe next meeting will be held next
Tuesday night, August 21, when the
assessor's duplicate will be approved.

Bewteh ' PIKUM mm* raaw*»l .

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Company
will meet next Monday night.

The local oouncU of the Boyal Arcanum
will hold a meeting this evening.

Rev. Dr. J. H. Parks has returned from
bto annual vacation In New England.

John Kane of Westfleld made bla an-
nual visit to Sooteh Plains last night.

David Boas moved yesterday from
West&eld avenue to tbe old Osborne
Homestead on Front street.

Mrs. John Marsh, who Is spending
August hi Aabury Park, returned home
yeelerday for a stay of a day.

Foreman William B. Noble of Exoelslor
Book and Ladder Oo Is enjoying a vaca-
tion from bis business la New York,

The Stars of the Plains Saturday morn-
ing defeated a North Plalndeld team on
the local diamond by the score ot 8 to 3.

Mine Bertha Berry of Brooklyn who haa
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Robert Wai-
pole of Park avenue, returns home today.

John Johnson aod family returned yes-
terday from Asbury Park. They Intended
to stay on the shore during the whole
month. ,

Jacob Heeler and F. t. Clark had a
between the Plain* and Fanwood

yesterday afternoon, the former driving
tba fastest.

Tbe HolUngawortb fur mills are still
abut down. It waa thought that work
would be resumed as aoo* as the repairs
were finished. \ .

Bev. J. 8. Braker returned to Ocean
Grove yesterday after oo&ing from tbe
ooast to oonduct services fa the Baptist
Cburah Sunday.

V. J. siswr, th« new proprietor of the
old Ulaley hotel, has raoelvrd several
offer* for his fast blaok trotter slnoe tbe
raatnf south of Plainfleld Saturday.

Kate prevented the outdoor meeting by
the Baptist Oburch Sunday evening, but
the atereoptloan leoture was given in tbe
ohareh aa usual. Both a grove meeting
aad a lecture are aonoonoed tor next
Boaday night.

The funeral aervieea over tba remains
of young Arthur W. Humes In the Metho-
dlet Oburch Sunday afteraooe. Pastor
Martatt offloiated with UM •—Istsnce ot
Bev. Dr. A. H. Parks. The tntei

aa made in the Baptist churchyard.
Tbe unjust umpire in Bah way Satur-

day waa struck erveral tunes by swift
balls throws by Pitcher Johnson. Tbe
Bahway team under «hoae ausptces tbe
Sooeoh Plains players ware defeated and
robbed Saturday afternoon have written
to the toeai dab asking for a list of the
articles stolen with values annexed and
a statement of tbe amowpt Ot
stolen. From this tbe boya aappoaa they
are to b* paid tor thetr loaaea. Oa» of
UM ball-pUyen who went to Bahway
Hatard«y had «60 with hla. Heprudent-

Jofca Pooohos Is tosurtad today
ittsc ! :
Mrs. Waiter jaatjar Is

Mt*. H. A. Sssd Is vtsUtog
siladslplils !
Mrs. Kaytec is

Mra. Harrr Cbok ot Kewart to
Mra. a H. AdaMe.

Mr*. S. B. Ldng of «Wrabath la
Mra. W. D. DoWdeU.

Miss Breonaslof Graoford apaat
with the Mlsaiinagna.

Daniel Koeotar •part
Meads hi Katfaarwood.

C H. TenXyefe of Btaffcautoa la vtott-
log relatives In Paaeile*.

Mra. Babeeea. Bogota aad aon a n
vtalUng I. D. Tltisworth.

A. B. Ahequlal of OorUaod, OOUL, .Is
visiting Charles S. Peteraon.

Walter Apgar apeut Sunday in Juno-
Uoo, returning Monday morning.

Miss Francis Bunt waa taken 111 Sun-
day and Is confined to her home.

Baymona Smith of Bahway la visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. F. B. Apgar.

Hiss Pboibe Sotinenbury of New York
to the guest ot Mlaa Joaephloe Trust.

Bev. Frank Fleteber and family have
returned from^thelr visit to Ooean Orove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dunham of Alfred
Centre are vtolttng Mr. and Mra. H. T.
Dunham. •

Mrs. Tomer aojd bar daughter Mlaa
Eva bave retoroisd to their borne m
Brooklyn. '

atlas Minnie Carpenter la spending two
weeks wltb her friind .Miss Emily Taepto
of Liberty Corner, j

Mra. W. A, Oofldlnctou ot Plainfleld
spent yesterday with UM Mlaaes Imogena
and Fanny Smith, i

Mrs. Jacob Fern and children of Brook-
lyn are spending tbe week with Mra.
Fern's father, Michael Hyle.

Isaac W. Lalng baa taken up tbe work
of bis father, Bmlth Lalng, who died re-
cently. He started in yesterday.

T. 0. Bodloe came home from Ooean
Grove yesterday and went back last night.
The family will leave the shore next wank.

C. W. Johnson, the popular real eststs
broker, baa several Important deals on
hand which will be closed hi a few days.

Bev. and Mrs. F. Peterson and Mr.
and Mra. Charles Bogers, of Haw Market.
are attending UM Brookfleld, >. T., Oon-
ferenoe today.

Mlaa Maggie Williams ot UM Newark
Institution tor tbe Blind, returned home
Sunday after spending a pleasant week
at the Park Hotel.

At a recent meeting of the School 0cm-
mteeloners the following teachers were
appointed for one year: Mlas Ellen Palm-
borg. Miss Maude 1 Its worth. Hew Mar-
ket; Mies Minnie Carpenter, Maple
Orove; Miss Nora Henderson, Barltan
Landing. The Oommlesioaen meet again
this afternoon In tbe New Market public
school, to discuss the subjeot of raising
money to provide text books.

The Protection Society of New Market
will oelebrate Its fifty anniversary next
Monday In tbe school-house. There will
be several good speakers, and Friendship
Cornet Band will famish the music.
Everyone attending will find an abund-
ance of refreshments, whloh will be liber-
ally served. Those in charge are William
Bandolph, William Drake aod John BUas.
A very large attendance Is expected.

WEST END NOTES.

Where hi the West Knd hose oaniage
movement ?

Druggist Freeman rvjotoes over UM
tariff legislation.

The fourth press for the Washington
Star has just been completed hi the Pot-
ter Press Works.

Mrs. Fred Haberie and Mrs, Albert
Marsh of West Front street are making
great progress In cycle riding.

The Plainfleld Ice and Cold Storage
Company have reoelved several oars ot
ice out on the Eennebee Biver, Maine.

The West End now has an early ser-
vice of Sunday papers, the package ar-
riving at a local barber's shop at T OO.

Mrs. Haberie of Brooklyn, aoeatn.
panted by ber daughter, hi visiting her
son at his borne on West Froot street

Mr. and Mrs. Dent of Brooklyn are
spending a few days with Mrs. Dent's1

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Halsey Oomptoo
of West Front street.

Wltb tbe oolored camp meeting dosed
the street oar oompany suffers a loss In
travel, and the quiet of the End la not
disturbed by so many outsiders.

Superintendent Brooks of tbe Potter
Preen Works Is still hi the capital, look-
tog after the new presses recently erected
hi UM room of UM Washington Star.

A WOMAN'S LUCK.

THE MAJHSPsUHfi OF HKB UPS*

[iruu TO ocm LACS' I I I W )

Few people realize this.
What- can the do, where can she go,

' so long a* that
; dreadful back-
ache saps both

| strength aad
ambition?

She cannot
llwalk or stand,
iher duties are
j heavy burdens,
{and she U utter-
jly miserable,

it of theThe csose is some
nterns or womb,
symptom.

For yean Sarah Hi

b the sore

- For yean Sarah HolsWtn, who lives at
7 Pen-? Street, In Lowell, Maat., suffered
with falling of the womb. The beat doe-
ton (ailed to relieve he*, and at a bat
resort she purchased six bottles of LydU
X. PtnkkamU Vegetable Compound.
Now the b a wen woman]

Tbe dreadful pain in ber back stopped
after taking the second bottle. She
wishes the bad taken it sooner, and
saved both noner aad y«iis of soffering.

This Vegetable Coaspo a|d b the ona
A

AN OLD *NO HISTORIC WATCH.

"I impaired » watch when I
tog b> Paisjla, ». T.," aald a «t»k-
isaakar, -wfc^h, althoach H
thsp m yaaK> old, had ban

txttlthre* Haw nsi
aad then hi 1M.

la UM,

^•B Hi fOMÎ UBa SMD 1
"*fcs wwtdk has aa is
bawwthabmyaityoJ
bo has an a&tacntie rs

Jt is BOW the property of D»vid Miathora.
wk«liasaaa#tk«Btfcraoordoflt. It was
Made by TnAias Unford. of London, b»
1SW, and Int£a7eaage urto th» poasesstan
of George Hi., who pt'sssuHit it to Sir
William Jobswon, whan ha left IfinglaaHl
to take chare* of affairs in the ootewy of
Hew York. MU William tiuift i i l IS to
the tmmom Indian chief. Joseph Brant,
whose sister Wa« Sir William's mBSraas.

"In giving th* watch to Brant, « r Wil-
liam remarked that it It was sorely worth
forty rebel scalps.' When Grant had his
headquarters In the Schoharie Valley, ths
watcb v n taken from him wtth other
booty by Evart Van Epp» of FulWmville,
who waa a paymaster in tbe American
army. Van ftppa was afterward taken
prisoner by jSraat, who recovered the
watch,

•Tb* graDd«Mher of the present owner
of tbe watch \ became a warm friend of
Brant's in C«uada after tbe war, and
Brant made him a present of the ancient
timepiece. It has b>en in the family aver
since, and has always kept good time."

Lteeata a TmitmTut Clark.
As a clerk In a country store in Illinois,

Abraham Lindoln quickly became known
for hi» hoiiMity. He WHK truthful in what
be naid abouti the gooda, he gave good
weight, and in-particular, be loxt no time
and spared nif pains in correcting mis-
taken, i

He wax clewing the More one evening
when a •wmaii called for a half pouad of
tea. In the morning he saw from the
weight in thr Bcale that he had given her
only a qnarter 4f fe ponnd. Leaving every-
thing eUe he wcighnl out tbe other
qparter and carried it to her.

Another customer paid him six and one-
quarter rente more than was his due, and
when the store wa» clowd at night he
hastened to correct the mistake, although
she lived two miles away.

THE ROMANCE OF E«IC OHREVALL.

A Sw**e W)w Gets His Sisslksaii
: , AfUr TMrty Tears.
Eric Obrevali, who died not long ago la

Brooklyn, at the) age of seventy-two yean,
was tbe hero of a genuine romance. He
was born in Stockholm, Sweden, and in
bid youth fell in love with the daughter
of a merchant. : Meeting With opposition
from ber parental Eric came to this coon*
try to make a home for ber. He found
work in New York City as a longshore-
man, and wrote to the girl to come to
him. He received a letter stating that
the girl was dead.

Then he shipped as a sailor and mourn-
ed his loss for twenty years as be roamed
the sea. He Joined the German army at
the commencement of the Franco-Prus-
sian war, and after the siege of Paris ha
returned to thU city.

Then be learned that the woman he bad
believed to be dead was alive and still
waiting to hear from him. He lost no
time in writing to her, and then when be
was fifty yean* old the sweetheart of his
youth came to him. They were married
in fiew York In 1ST3, and took up their
residence in Wiljjamsbnrg. She died live
years ago. '.I

HENRV M. STANLEY.

Am Americas* OTItsa. * l n « Kxplortec Was
Dose ta :Wew York CMy.

It has been so lonjar s ince anything has
been heard front, Henry M. Stanley that
people are half forgetting where the great
explorer i.s or what he is doing. He sutms
to bave been l iving very quietly nince h i s
unfortunate candidacy for a seat in Par-
l iament as an antt-GUulKtone member, and
whether he U contemplat ing any further
work in the Dark Continent in Homething
n o one itppean< to. hare information about.

Mr. Stanley HeepM to bave fnlly expatri-
ated himxelf, and many have, perhaps,
forgotten that hf U American born and
that he began his exploration)) in N e w
York City an a ; common, every-dar re-
porter. I t was for an American news>

; HKNBT 'M. STA5LBT.
paper, toe New York Herald, that he lint
began the work as an explorer which
made him famous, and it Is therefore to
America and American enterprise that the
world is indebted for his important dis-
coveries.:

There has been a great deal of discus-
sion as to the justice of his treatment of
the lieutenant* who served under him in
that famous last exploration in which so
many lives were ld*t and such thrilling
adventures encountered, but in these the
public at large has little inu-mtt. It is
chiefly concerned in what he actually ac-
complished, and it does not care to go too
closely into all the Retails or explore the
means by which the famous work was
accomplished. He is a great explorer, aad
the fact that he las degraded himself
from an American Icitizeff to an English
Tory, and the suggestion that he was not
absolutely just and kind to all of his men
and lieutenantH, will not shadow the lus-
tre of his name tor detract from the fame
of his discoveries. ;

The Kussian Emperor's habit of hunting
by moonlight or at daybreak is said to
have a very simple cause, which is well
known In Hussia. The C*ar suffer* from
insomnia, and invites sleep by.exeerciaetn
thechae*. . :,

James Whitcomb. Klley is reported as
saying that the morr money he makes the
more he wants to write poetry. Possibly
this may be explained by tbe (actthat tba
move poetry be write* the more •urney be
makes. •

Mr. Radyard Kipling is by no means
dependent upon tbe;fruita of his pea tor
an income. He has estate* In Vancouver
which bring him in a handsome smount
yaarty. ^

Mark Twain declares that there are only
thlrty-Ave jokes in existestce, the rest be-
ing merely variations.

0
—For a good old-fsshiooed badrr [*cnic

with excellent music sad anasMfesaaax. g o to
Bovatcr Beach. ;

Children Cry for Ptebwr»t Cagtom.

BAMBERfiER'S.
"TH« BUSY $TORF.-

Ow U Innia] H S m i r ClearingU
: i s now b pt0S.ISSS. sad w g hs aatfl

All Spring and Summer Stock
; IS DISPOSED OF. r

i : mini li mull t liasan •mmiiii i

More for 171i«9li* M o n e y
: 1*liflUB 3B2voi- Eleforo.

It is the bargsJa Sfiinnsawj of As dacads sad shomU aat be s i l u i l

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and. 149 Market a .

NEAR: BROAD ST.. NEWARK, N. J.

-AT-

Van Emburgh £ Son's
This Week foP&ry Goods. Notions. Btc

too piir gent's half boae, regolar made, now ready for tale, 14c, or two
pair For 95c. :

Men'*; BalbrifXan underwear »sc.
Men's: Neeiige afiirts 50c.
Ladies' shirt waists soc

• First quality shell tumblers 38c; jetty glasses with covers 30 and 35c dox.

danlss

D»j and Evening at the 8e»
Iiosva PlainneM at

7:45 A. M.,
i. 0. U. A.H. Exeamoa,

so':
Park,

THURSDAY, AUG. 16
Besom, Lsavo Aabory Park at 9 p. m.

Adottatl.tS. OhUdreoBOe,
8114

METROPOLITAN
UVEIY Am B0ABDW6 STABLES.

Horses boarded by the day, week or moath.
fefw**1 r**'i*rT'**i*|rtsfhmi for transient trade.

O r h c t AND STABLXS,
147, 149, 151 N O R T H A V E N U E ,

Oppo. railroad depot. Plainneld. N. J.
A. C.BLAIR; Proprietor
FRANK DAY

Tdephoae i t s , conmwtod whh all dreoits
of New Jersey, New York aad Brooklyn.

i 8 10 y

L. L. MANNING,
and Granite Works

O W MO MOWSBSSMBBBI sUsaal bsMlsMOslflsl 10 MtoOw

from. WUI mot b* mm4anoM. PrtM* wmw aowm.

HKNRY O . A D A M S ,
159 North A?e.

Fire, Life, Fhte Giass. Acddcat, at low-
CSt ntCSa Filtst-ClBjSS OOsBDMNCAa P
delivered promptly. {

New York office, 51 Cedar st. 7 13

CUT ROSES, CARNATI0N8
7KLBT8

1 V > t I I .

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER.

Invites tbe public gcanaDy to call at her
new store under Ffast National Bask. la
order to clear ont the (tod of MflUocry sow
00 hand, will reduce the price to less thaa
cost.

YJUBURB. &T1PSII ,
Seal Estate aad Insurance
163 North ave., Opp Station

•OOadarstaset. Bow TorkClty.

O a MAfiYU FABiS OAlflY,
Onr creamer/ now completed. We

make oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

TERRILL & COLE,
ODdert&kers

Wc»t ii rtrrt*.

•oat ta Truly Okorek.

U M J

TOWNSENO'8
MABBLB AND GEANITB WORKS,

slat) • * »

If. OeMOTT,
sot Sks«.a. SsakaMSKsOi

s a y

PlillFHUI SEMAKY
WtDre-opea

September 13.
27th Year

MISS B. E. KENYON,

8 8 3 m PrincipaL

ROCKVIEW WNK & M Y SCMOL
R*-Op«fis Swptvmbsr 10, *9*l

MANUAL TRAININQ SCHOOL
JOBIT BJLZIMI,

Will Hf-tyM M SlptMksT 10.
laswacaoa la m m u w i o onaAitaa to

JOHN

Hiss Ftwcett's 8ehooi,
35

ys to tba agooflS.
- girlaaodk "

Otris propand tor ooQaga.

BICHABD 8CHB0EDEK,
Ho. aQsSBOflMCsNCst.B tsMMstei* Oi*

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Gcsdnats ttom Weimar Mode School. Thai-
l GCTsBUITa PlIpUS 90OCBAQ. O Q u

Your Bite i i m 1 2
ZvQppOsM It H StOiCB) Off WSKf Wflstt pffOtCCuOO

have yoa? Noas of coarse, why not,
thcrefora, protect yoar whscl with as ? We
wtll far the sum ot$* forth* first year and $i
for » u i year thereafter, protect yoar wheel
against loss or theft. Shoald you lose voor
wheel we f+r« yoa oae to use for 30 days,
and should we be unable to return yea yoar
wheel at tb* expintkn of 30 days, w« will
jtive you • NEW machine of tbe make you

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
New York-.

W. H. Rogers, Agt
408 W E S T 5tb ST.

AH whasfci bought f roas saa will be iosored
free of charge for ooe year. 4 ty j

Salt \Vatcr Days
Wl ox*f da & rove.

8aturdavs, Aug. 4,11,18,25

Tie 18ti Wffl Be tke Big Day.

H « n » • stssnW aaskm,
Oalorii fimWH salt waMr aas; *•*•. St. at

wkiok a *fa»4 <tas* Sate wm kasTMstt. MM

A cnutd sssais wot a* kaM at sk* mom as

L. PAOLI *

M. M. DUNHAM,
Seal Estate aad InsaraDce,

7 Bast Frost Street.

Yon se^ them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

< Catalogue free at oar
oc mailed tor two S-cntt

POPE MFCI. CO.,
BaMBB, Mew Vstk. C»tra»s» HansiM.

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield A cent.

Ate the prices that we arc Kiting roods far s t the present das* aad oar
wonder why we can sell at such low prices. It is sot a secret. We bay Is* cash
for cash. For this week we offer the following ipq Islllen

50 doecn ladies Japanese silk handkerchief* at ioc worth 19c; »$ ladles e a r n
• 3 . 1 5 to $6.35. These peters arc for one week only - - -
flsanel at $1 93 worth $3.50; 500 Brussels carpet

Ladies T o n d o iults.1
»7 ischei lonf at 15c each, caaaot baf

bought elsewhere for lest than 50c. We hsvc 10 pieces of that damaged calico left which •
we an closing oat at sc per yard.

We are always stndyrag roar leterestasd it pavsyon to hay frees us. If yoa
50c worth or over yoa are entitled to an elegant sheet ot music.

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front SI
it*

On sale
this week

off.

Alt Russet Shoes go at 35c, 50c and Si off. Can't afford to carrjH
over. No telling what tbe style will be next season. •

107 PARK 'AVBNUB.

ONE WORD TO TflE WIS

AMOS H. VAN
T.TTWT"

Arc taking a great many orders for goods to be delivered in the Fall, 00 account of the grist
cut la two price sale. N . B . —Orders are taken for goods with or without a deposit. Cash
or credit, to be delivered fa the Fall. ' "

Carpets and Furniture Prices. •
All wool i n g n m carpet per r a i d . . . .
Tapestry Brussels carpet per yard.,
Velvet carpet per yaro . . . . . . . . . .
Body Brussels carpet per yard ooc
Antique oak bedroom suits . . . . 9 1 0

45C
45C
75C

Antique oak bedroom suits • • * ' 5
Antique oak bedroom s u i t s . . . . ' . Jfto
Parlor salts, la plush covering.. . . . . . . . a i o
Parlor so la , la plush covering.' . £ 2 ;
Parlor tails. In rag covering... 1 $30

Do not boy a Raage until you have seen the famous Portland. Over Joo BOW In use.
W s m a t e d a good baker or money refunded, aad tke oaly place they can be parch—rd at fo

' or establishment. >

6Mts Odlrirt, FREE OF CHAR8E t i All Parts i f t N State!
S T O R I N G F U R N I T U R E — W h e r e people can store furniture la s dead place at low

rates is where tbey are going, sad sueh is tbe acw baiktiag at 88 Baak st. Fatpltorc moved
with vans. I

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J

PUTNAM & DEC RAW
810 West front Street.

We are selling a good Bleached Table Linen for 0 0 0 *
d. 7 5 C * yard a o d S I * y*td. ,
A good unbleached Table Linen for 2 6 c * yard, afOo * 7**^ and

5 0 C * y»r<l-

"WHITE Q-OODS.
Plaids, cnecks, stripes and plain lawns for 8c, ioc, isc, 15c, 18c a]

and up. '

PUTNAM A OeOltAW.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Dowi
Halance on XSnsary

XT. JB. GJBbJLNTW,
Hats, Shirts and-Trunks. iso West Front I it--

Here's a Bargain!
An unlaundered shirt, for 39c, re en forced front

and back, linen bosom and good muslin. We gmran-
e the fit. Try one; you will try more

Hats, Trunks, Shirts. i
Q. s\. HALIOCK. IO9 West rrent

Large A wort m en t of Plowejr fofs. fMees W»j Boi
Slip pote 75c and $t per hondred'4 In. pots «-ith saaccr 3c each, 5 in. 1

5c each, 6 n. do 7c each, 8 io. do ioc each, 10 is . do 15c each, 11 in.
30c each; extra saucers for ammon pots; large asvorUnrnt of fancy flo*
pott and banging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys jc;
clothes pins ic dvt; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; nsw
Royal Tooth Powder, price ioc. Nothing better. The 5 and ioc store;

ALLSN'S. 202 Wnt Front Street.

MtMsio Dealor ,
74 WIST FRONr ST.

Uilderaitster A Kroeger, Kmaich *
Bros. Pianos. A'so, .tbe woridrnetoasaed
Oamlla Orgaas. Pianos to rant

•aco, Matield, Starr
Newman Btt». and

I'«<

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Poti
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

Columbia 

Bicycles 

wboee Meter Ira* Sir William’* IU»M 
! “In giving (be watch to Brant, Mr Wil- 
liam remarked that It It wa* rarely worth 
forty rebel xcOlp*.' When Grant had hie 
headquarters hi the Schoharie Valley, the 
watch was taken from him with ether 
booty by Era* Van Epps of Fulton villa, 
who was a paymaster m the American 
army. Van Epps was afterward taken 
prisoner by Brant, who recorerad the 
iffttcb. 

"The grand fbther of the present owner 
of the watch j became a warm friaod of 
Brant’s in CauAda after the war, and 
Brant made hfen a present of the ancient 
timepiece. It has Been in the family ever 
since, and has always kept good time.** 

Their sales attest their popularity*. 

E. H. TeoKyck of Bingham ton la visit- 
ing relatives In Duneilec. 

Mrs. Rebecca Bogan and non are 
visiting L D. Tibs worth. 

A. B. Ahfqulst of tiorUsod, Oonn., .Is 
visiting Charles B. Peterson. 

Walter Apgmr spent Sunday In Junc- 
tion, returning Monday morning. 

Mian Francis Hunt wan taken U1 Sun- 
day and la o^nfined to her home. 

Bay mono Smith of Bah way le visiting 
bis grandmother, Mrs. P. B. Apgar. 
■las Photo Sonnenbury of Hew Tort 

to the guest of Mike Josephine Trust. 
Bev. Frank Fletcher and family have 

returned fromlttolr vtalt to Ooean Grove. 
Mr. and Mrs. W, 0. Dunham of Alfred 

Centre are visiting Mr. end Mrs. H. V, 
Dunham. 

Mrs. Turner and her daughter Mlae 
Era have returned to their home In 
Brooklyn. 

Mlae Minnie Carpenter to spending two 
weeks with her friend ,Mtoe Emily Teeple 
of Liberty Corner,' 

Mrs. W. A. Ooddlngton of Plainfield 
spent yesterday with the Mlseee Imogene 
and fanny Smith. 

Mrs. Jaoob fern and children of Brook- 
lyn are spending the week with Mrs. 
fern's father, Michael Hyle. 

with T. Smith, wlfiofa wae closer than the 
sooreshows.. H. V. Byder to n Sopho- 
more at Yele, getting eeoood place In the 
freshman tnurnarpeot at Tele last year. 
He Is thought to t|eve a good show for 
(be Uolverstty tournament at Tale, If ha 

five Horth avenue lamps to South avenue 
where but three were stationed. On mo- 
tion of Mr. Downer, the clerk was In- 
structed to write to the company end 
ask them to make the ehenge (which 
would remedy the difficulty, j 

In the broad tire matter Mr. j Miller 
said he had asked Lawyer frank Bergen 
of Elizabeth to draft an ordinance accord- 
ing to law, but that be not yet received 
e obpy. Mr. Miller thought^there wee no 
need of hurrying. Mr. Downer thought 

Frank L. G Martin, Plainfield Agent 
As a clerk Is a country store in Ullnot*. 

Abraham Linaoln quickly became known 
for his honest ji, , He wa* truthful in what 
he said about the good*, he gave good 
weight, and in( particular, he lost no time 
and spared no pains in correcting mis- 
take*. 

He wa* cloning the Store one evening 
when ■ woman called for a half pound of 
tga. In the morning he saw from the 
weight in the shale that he had given her 
only a quarter of k pound. Leaving every- 
thing else he weighed out the other 
quarter and carried it to her. 

Another customer paid him six and one- 
quarter cent* more than was hi* due, and 
when the store wan cloned at night he 
hastened to correct the mistake, although 
she lived two miles away. 
THE ROMANCE OF CHIC OHREVALL. 
A Swede Who Gets His Sweetheart 

j After Thirty Tears. 
Eric Ohrevall, who died not long ago In 

Brooklyn, at the age of seventy-two yean, 
was the hero of a genuine romance. Hs 
was born in Stockholm, Sweden, and in 
hi* youth fell in love with the daughter 
of a merchant. Meeting With opposition 
from her parents! Eric came to this coun- 
try to make a home for her. He found 
work In New York City as a longshore- 
man, and wrote to the girl to come to 
him- He received a letter stating that 
the girl was dead. 

Then he shipped as a sailor and mourn- 
ed his loss for twenty yean as he roamed 
the sea. He Joined the German army at 

Preliminary— W|Jx beat the Beasaeler 
Schuyler, « 3, 6-2. | B. Platt beat f. W. 
Goddard, (16). 6-2.^6, 6 3; James Mld- 
dledtth beat A. FuYb, (16. 6-2, 6-1. L. 

. Pish beat M. Dumdot, (16). AO, 6-0. 
first round, continued—C. Walt best 

B. Plait, 6-2, A3; p. Ptah beat J. Mid- 
dledltb, 0 2, A3. I 1 

Semi-Floel/i—H ■ 1 V. Byder beat T. 
Smith, AO, A3; Ca-) Walt beat L. flab, 
8-7.6 4. | 

Finals tomorrow; afternoon. Prizes 
will be given to Brail, end runner-up., 

Mr. Downer thought 
H would be well to have the law passed 
before the muddy season began. 

Mr. Miller preeented an ordlnAnoe pre- 
pared in accordance with the State law 
on townships. It ordered that all shade 
trees on the inner or outer lines of the 
sidewalks in the township which have 
grown so that they shade the electric 
light or hinder ( pedestrians or the ap- 
proach of vehicles, be trimmed sufficient- 
ly to remove any such obstructions. Own- 
ers of adjoining property or persons hav- 
ing oontrol thereof, ordered the proposed 
ordinance, should have 20 days in which 
to comply with the ineUnctions. If any- 
one failed to do so he would be liable to a 
fine of not lose than 810 or more than 
WOO, 

, Mr. Miller said that the ordlnanoe was 
offered in response to many requests. On 
motion of Mr. Downer too ordinance was 
passed and ordered up for final considera- 
tion at toe next meeting. Mr. Miller re- 
ferred to a prominent citizen of toe Plains 
who bad run toe branch of a tree above a 
sidewalk through hi* high hat. 

Clerk Hand was authorized to write to 
Mrs. Ackerman, telling her tost toe lines 
on Midway avenue had been surveyed, 
and calling attention to the fact that toe 
poets In front of her property on that 
avenue were not back far enough. If toe 
obstructions were not removed, toe work 
would be done and charged to bar; 

Mr. Downer referred to toe purchase of 
s new road machine, and It was decided 
to purchase, through Blacksmith Tralnor, 
a set , of ahoea tor the old machine. The 
matter of sheltering the apparatus was 
dlacnaeed, but no. action was taken, 
President Terry referred to one machine 
which had been sheltered from toe 
weather only to be destroyed by Bra. 

A number of bills were ordered paid. 
Mr. Miller said he would atten I to toe 
replacing of the rotten post near toe 
liberty pole wbloh formerly supported toe 
signboard. The oommlttee then ad- 
journed. 

The next meeting will be held next 
Tuesday night, August 21, whan toe 
assessor's duplicate will 

BOEHM’S, 113* West Front St, 

STAYS . ON fHE iVENUE. 

with covers 30 mod 35c dox. 

of his father, Smith Lalng, who died re- 
cently. He started In yesterday. 

T. 0. Bodlne came home from Ocean 
Grove yesterday and went back last night. 
Tbs family will leave toe shore next weak. 
a W. Johnson, too popular real-estate 

broker, baa several Important deals on 
hand wbloh will be dosed In a few days. 

Bev. and Mrs. f. Peterson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sogers, of New Market, 
are attending toe Brookfield, H. Y., Con- 
ference today. 

Miss Maggie Williams of toe Newark 
Institution for the Blind, returned home 
Sunday after spending a pleasant week 
et toe Park Hotel. 

At a recent meeting of the School Ocm- 
mlaeloners the following teachers wen 
appointed tor one year: Mias Ellen Palm- 
borg, Mias Maude Tltsworth, New Mar- 
ket; Mlae Minnie carpenter. Maple 
Grove; Mias Non Henderson, Bari ton 
Landing. The Commissioners meet again 
tola afternoon in toe New Market publlo 
school, to discuss the subject of raising 
money to provide text books. 

The Protection SoolBty of New Market 
will oelebnte its fifty anniversary next 
Monday in toe eohool-house. Then will 
be several good speakers, and Friendship 
Cornet Band will furnish the muslo. 
Everyone attending will find an abund- 
ance of refreshments, which will be liber- 
ally served. Those in charge are William 
Bandolph.WlUlam Drake and John Bliss. 
A very large attendance Is expected. 

at *sc, 50c and $1 off. Can’t afford to carry them 

Day and Evening at the Sea 
Leave Plainfield at 

still remalo on that thoroughfare. He 
will occupy the etfre foimerty held by 
Grooer Pied W, Dtmn, where be will 
essodate with him hje son Vn. H. Addis, 
end will open with *p entirely new line of 
sanitary specialties J prepsred to attend 
to the wants of hlsqjany friends old end 
new, end of toosq who have kindly 
patronized him for the paet 20 years. 7 

Improvements aretlretrto be made In 
the property by toe owner, A. D. Thomp- 
son, sod until be Is? ready to open the 
store Mr. Addis’s aprvtoea may be ob- 
tained by means off a postal card ad- 
dressed to him at 31^ Orange place. 

107 PARK "AVENUE 
He Joined the German army at 

the commencement of the Franco-Proe- 
slan war, sod after the siege of Paris hs 
returned to thtoieity. 

Then he learned that the woman he bad 
believed to be dead was alive and still 
waiting to hear from him. He lost no 
time in writing to her, and then when hs 
was fifty years old the sweetheart of his 
youth came to him. They were married 
tu Now York in 1ST3, and took np their 
residence in Williamsburg. She died fivs 

27th Year 
ONE WORD TO THE WISE I 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

I-iXAfrlTJEUD, METROPOLITAN 
HENRY M. STANLEY. LI VERY AND BQARDM6 STABLES- FATHElt LIKE SON. LIKE 

Hones boarded by the day .week or mouth. W.p-..j— 1 mv—fog- transient trade, 
ornct and stablxs, 

147, 149, 131 NORTH AVENUE, 
Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield. N. J. 

A. C. BLAIR; Proprietor 
FRANK DAY  .Manager. 

Dose la (New Tosh City. 
It ha* been so (long since anything has 

been beard front Henry M Stanley that 
people are half fengetting where the great 
explorer is or what he Is doing. He seems 
to bare been living very quietly since his 
unfortunate candidacy for a seat in Par- 
liament a* an anti-Gladstone member, and 
whether he 1* contemplating any farther 
work in the Dark Continent 1* something 
no one appears to. have information about. 

Mr. Stanley seems to have folly expatri- 
ated himself, and many have, perhaps, 
forgotten that he ia American born and 
that he began his exploration* in New 
York City a* a (common, every-day re- 
porter. It was for an American news- 

T. Usuis—d g,ll«r'i Offspring 
Basusi Calaklll ,R«iuls Beys. 
from Tbs Dally M4II, toe bright local 

newspaper which enlightens the people 
of Oataklll, The Freak learns tost T. B. 
Keller’s boys are astonishing toe nstlvss 
up that way. I 

The family are enjqytng life up st Fred 
Becker's great Summit Hill House, and 
the young chips of ((the old block haVe 
organized a bail ioa& that has already 
beaten everything lo ! tee vicinity. Tbs 
players, with their ggee end positions, 
are as follows; Bussell Patterson 13 p.. 

wool iograhicarpet per yard.........45c Antique oak bedroom suits   ;3i5 
estry Brussels carpet per yard. .. ...45c Antique oak bedroom suits   Jw 
ret carpet pee yard  ., 75c Parlor suits, la plush covering ;§3o 
Wusaels carpet per yard..........00c Parlor salts, la plush covering. !-■ 

oak bedroom suits ........... .#10 Parlor soils, la rag covering. |yo 

ifo^tx^hstid x^Aisra-BS. * • .-. 
Do not bay a Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over Joe now to ose. 
mated a good baker or money refunded, and the only place they can be purchased at Is Miss Fawcett's School 

be approved. 
Buaqell Patterson 13 p., 

Courtney Keller 10 <£, Theodore Fell 16 
lb., Gus Jacobs 12 2b^ Homer Carol H 
as.. Hacelwood Keller l2 3b„ Fred Childs 
13 rf., Arthur ptogi 11 of., Homer 
Bturtevont 14 If. H 

WEST END NOTES. 
STORING FURNITURE- 

rates is where they are going, aad Where to toe West Rod hose carriage 
movement 7 

Druggist Freeman rejotoeo over Uw 
tariff legislation. 

The fourth press for toe Washington 
Star has just been completed In the Pot- 
ter Press Works. 

Mrs. Fred Haberie and Mrs, Albert 
Marsh of Weat Front street are making 
great progress in cycle riding. 

The Plainfield Ice and Oold Storage 
Company have reoelved several can of 
too out on toe Kennebee River, Maine. 

The West End now has an aarly ser- 
vice of 8umlay papers, the package ar- 
riving at a local barber's shop UTdO. 

Mrs. Haberls of Brooklyn, a Beam, 
panted by her daughter, Is visiting her 
son at bto home on Weat front street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dent of Brooklyn are 
spending a few days with Mra. Dent’d 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Halsey Oompton 
of West front street. 

With the oolored camp meeting dosed 
toe street oar company suffers a toes in 
travel, and toe quiet of the End to not 
disturbed by so many outsiders. 

Superintendent Brooks of toe Potter 
Press Works la still In the capital, look- 
ing after the new presses recently erected 
In the room of toe Washington Star. 

Warn ekdkb. 

RICHARD 8CHR0EDER, 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Mask School,Thar- 

agia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 qtf 

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Company 
will meet next Monday night. 

The local council of the Boyal Arcanum 
will hold a meeting this evening. 

Bev. Dr. J. H. Parks has returned from 
bio annual vacation In New, England. 

- John Kane of Weetfield made bto an- 
imal visit to Bootoh Plains last night. 

David Boss moved yesterday from 
Westfield avenue to the old Osborne 
homestead on Front street. 

Mrs. John Marsh, who la spending 
August In Aabury Park, returned home 
yesterday for a stay of a day. 

Foreman William B. Noble of Excelsior 
Hook and Ladder Oo to enjoying a vaca- 
tion from his business Id New York. 

The Stan of the Plains Saturday morn- 
ing defeated a North Pl&lnfleld team on 
the local diamond by toe soore of 8 to 3; 

Miss Berths Berry or Brooklyn wko has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Robert Wal 
pole of Park avenue, returns home today. 

John Johnson and family returned yea- 
ter day from Asbury Park. They Intended 
to stay on toe shore during toe whole 
month. i , 

Clark had a 

HORIST, Umitad, 
eat Plage street, Newark, N, J, 

HENRY G. ADAMS, 

mu ranee. 159 North Are. 
Fire, Life. Piste Glass, Accident, at low- 

:t rates. First-dess companies. Policies 
ittvend promptly. 
New York office, 51 Cedar ft. 7 13 im 

Haas* me Camp. 
ClJR^ooe Thorn, Hajry Deooklsu, Wal- 

ter HetffNd^Jr., Perog McYoy, and Wy- 
att E. Barnes,' Stme-t^mo from camp laqt 
sight. They had bee^ Untiqg on Cedar 
Pond, above Newfoundland, sad as pro- 
visions became exhaufted they pulled up 
stakes. They drove all the why, leaving 
camp at 6 yesterday (morning. Among 
toe views taken by Oferenoe Thorn, Camp 
photographer, to a t|ne photograph of 
Unde John Ooies, the typical North Jer- 
sey woodsman who was so kind to them 
during taelr period of- roughing It. j . 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS HKXBY to. STANLKT. . 

paper, the New York Herald, that he first 
began the work as an explorer which 
made him famous, and It is therefore to 
America and American enterprise that the 
world is indebted for his important dis- 
coveries. 

There has been a great deal of discus- 
sion as to the justice of his treatment of 
the lieutenants wjio served under him in 
that famous last exploration in which so Tr« mm is, T|»U,r Trssk.T 

The elm-tree which '(Captain Hand cut 
down on toe plaoe of G. Boo ley ot Cen- 
tral aveaue yesterday "Interfered with toe 
Somereea street line of street cars for an 
hour yesterday afternoon. Shortly before 
4 toe Immense log eilpjped from the truck 
when it waa at toe corner of Somerset 
and Pearl etreeta. it fra* with difficulty 
that It was fastened* In plaoe again so 
that it could be drawnaway. 

many lives were ldst and such thrilling 
adventures encountered, but in these the 
public et large ha* little interest. It is 
chiefly concerned in wbat he actually ac- 
complished, and it does not care to go too 
closely Into all the details or explore the 
means by which the famous work wa* 
accomplished. He is a great explorer, aad 

Jacob Master and f. 
race between toe Plain* and Tan wood 
yesterday afternoon, toe former driving 
toe fastest. 

The Hollingsworth fur mills are still 
shot down. It was thought that work 
would bo resumed as soot a* the repairs 

Seal Estate aad Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp Station 
•0 Cedar otaoet. Now York OUy. Salt Water Days 

The Russian Emperor’s habit of hunting 
by moonlight or at daybreak is said to 
have a very simple cause, which ia well 
known in RusHia. The Cxat suffers from 
insomnia, and invites sleep by excerctoein 
t tie vha.r    

James Whitcomb Riley to reported as 
saying that the more money he makes the 
more he want* to write poetry. Feasibly 

SatnrdRTS* Aug. 4,11,19,25 

The 18th Will Be the Big Daj. 

few people realize this. 
What can the do, where can the go, 

so long os that 
f dHA | dreadful back- 
i 3 ache saps both 
' V (strength aad 
 \ ambition7 
T\ \ y / r^l She cannot 
%T V^DjwaUt or stand, 

her duties are 
heavy burdens, 
and she to utter- 
iy miserable. 

TERRILL & 
5C each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do iw each, 10 ia. do 15c each, 11 in. do 
30c each; extra cancers for crmiaon pdls; large as.-ortmrnt of fancy flower 
pots and banging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c; 
clothes pins ic dox; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with ft purchase*; nag 
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c. Nothing better. The 5 and 10c store: 

ALLAN'S. 202 Wont Front Street. 

Mr. Rndyard Kipling to by no means 
dependent upon tbefruit* of bto pea for 
an income. He ha* estate* In Vancouver 
which bring him in a handsome amount 
yearly 1 

Mark Twain declaim that there araaoly 
thirty-five Jokes in existence, the rent be- 
ing merely variation*. 

fW JVrtrt.’. 
Property Slowly depreciating and taxes 

rapidly rising moketh the real estate 
owner weary. \ 

rum bit 
when t 
result. TOWNSENDS 

SitSLX IKS GRANITE WORKS, Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castoria. 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,. 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 4 
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; ACCOUNT Of
CAN |MPCftOfl'e SAO ENOL

Tk4 **«•: a*

. Hft»

rmar CfcarWIa, .

, . ., . la M**U*>. tfcree T
ma#k Mnj ̂  where Maximilian ma* hi*
fat* H< dfad a.a*r.Mirr. and a MM of
tbe hoaja*. ofHap»bor» ebould. H h laat
rab'wWi worttr «f •>'•» aiqf bJa

"ftaafcitnajj. Men of n»r cooOHlai mod
race, aadl /animated by my wnt I meat are
djafpaed-HtMrr so aoak« tbe ba^pplMM of
a pt i>pie <ir iii be martyr* to It.

"11 w w r,-<j 1ll>»g1f bnate thought ibat
bwoQv • '• . roar jaidnt.' It waeiywt
wboj, tor.. Before dying let
me itt* • •• . r - itoat f ba*e employes aH
my •twergie. irltfa y*Hiir««>d iu view. Mex-
faaai: May a)y blood be tli* latt tha^yon
aballabv*. a$ri niay M«-xi<*/. iL«- iiiibap-
j»y <*«iotvT it my adoption. Jw iufopy.

Afl<- rd« be parted bU Mug,
to uoc*r«r- hlii

aflu«trbix heart
far »t/»«1 Ilk* a

l.nlSrt. "Obar-
hi* I*>1 word*
l.irli Mnximflian

3L THAt.'

Co tr,6 H J. F. MAC DONALD.
CURE

Bl*d)».
MatAr (.

lulllif <lrl*#lim in
foanid i.-d

til. ti«
\j, ejrrn (ruf|l>, Ht tlw
fh**ro «i*« «"#••£ Ui Horn**. It WHH hire (bat
Hbe ibowr»J db« hrm•:»y"nipt<>iini of mail
aeee. Tb« IdeS that nnme nut w«»»rr^tiiK
in p< <»on hrr pit-Hned b^r. aixl Hliie would
' " ' '" frnlt. Our day, being

• t in* IX, whilr he Was
cup of choco-

jire tbat'H<l« I" D«« poieon-
i sb« draiifc it. 8l»c in»l»t-
; with top Pu]M-aod >Ieep-

ran.

CATARRH
REMEOV

Barkar. Fnat and C n m r a

a^ OTIC*. i

•MBteet WUllaat I. Ism. deoeaeed.
Paramaat *> tli* order *f Seorg* T. Parrot*

Sarrocueof tfcecrwntTofDiilca.Uitodar
oa ttie applleaMoa o( the Under»l»ued. ad
tratera at eald di°ea«»<. [Botlee u kareey freaa
to tbe creditor* of Hid dtbamil to axkJMt to
the tufatber asder oata or afflrmauoo taeir
dafBM aad <ifnnail> aaaiaai tae estate of aald
T i u m i wttlUa alae moatbs troa tble data, or

Utmf will be forever barred from praeeeuung or
reooverux tbe earn* •caloat the aabaontnr.

MUT (. U*L
_ ' SKZEKIAB B'AID.

T it le-oew ; Admlalatraton.

latr. "I /mi

«l iî iDii ijinii
Ing *t the V»t

ExtcrrroiraaxTTLEKKNT—xotk» u
by (tv»a Ula* th« aosmnt at UM wttiaert-

b m , «ueat-<n of Mary ffbictawa d i w m a ,
vUl be avUlad and Mated by tit* Sarnxate,
and mportad tor •ata«d»nt to taaOrpbao*'
Ooaft of tbe Ooaot* of Colon, on Wedaaedar
tb» tweUlb day of Saotemtnr n n

B**4 Jaly S. UM.

J o n A 1
DAKODLH
wiuitx P s ,
W fAjrs Tnounnr.

i* 10 II

Kliiully ilir>|{firnii|(bt-her to Mlraiaar,

"I

; is • £
Maximilian finrned oft'u-condition of

hi* Wifr aii.I ^HI no fttMhf r d«.ire to re
mail) in Mfxl(i». il* w>ti«rbt only tore-
tnrn td F.nf..|*tBi. «n Knijiemr mid nutaa
• /liTi'i* life t i i t I bytiii» W

bl»
flud

prfveut*«I by a
In I lie f
HIJ<1 death we

tbe t«nderMm (be

It fraw <>n <>cSibrr S, Mi8»—noe year after
bb arrival lu .M|ezic(H-that be wan arrart-
ed-b)r llnzHluri- On tbj» IMII, be Was

y

I d

I thr nfttbii prw-wllng lil« <]«atb be
for wii^in.. Th»y vrerr refOMd.

He tltrn l«KK«-a 1 he jailer to cut H If irk
frfmjii-liair. '.i-Tliin WM d»ne. He then
wrtjt^ Hi" littirrjtliir word* «rf wbicb come
into II hf inlnd »thirtT yeptw later—aa we
jonrrtry to MlnttiiMr: ' •

"Mjr di-arly iMtvrd Oiarlolte: If God
Krnnt^ t hut onciPay ) <>u IUBJ lie ?:ured And
may «̂-n(J HM'W lirn-« v>n will know what
cnwlty of fat' ^u«l me since
yourieimrtiii. .: Vuu t«M>k away
witlb iynu my ti.ii'| .i '--» and my heart.
\Vb'y.!<liil "
<n*ent i and so mftnjr
aerrw! catiu.1 rupees bure
on mi
my.iii
of di-i

• lt l ie wltboui [mill. ,'Jnlml! fall witb
like a uglier

j * • ;• \§t yon have not Ntirengtb
to endure Infix «Knh nn-mt «nfferlns»—If
<r«Kl rthnll >.<!NHI jTiMinit̂  lis—I Nball blea»
Hi« |»tcrtiH^ Hl«i iliyUn- liaml which ba»
dealt P» H.I. icru|i blmr, Adinu, aOieui

"fTb-̂ iKwr 1 ; M i x . "
M»Xii»ilinn kftowl Ciiiitiutter, ioclwed

tlir blfmH curl mill H<MIP<I it. ' Puul Cbar-
lotte! j Slip linn ||»ivrr re#>i tlime loviDg
woM* K»r :thirty ynant .the'|Mur Httla
lieajd I bat diVaiJiwi of tae irown of an
Km înr̂ x ban îft'i-rnvV £lint ru»dneas
hrittKH >n >1H linn^lil*. train,.Hiid the world
wilt u(«ill.v hi'tir fli/tt tliesifffriri* lifehn*
endledi—N. Y., WjMd. •'(

(
dtedj

! I S \{

AMERICAN CRUISERS ^THE BEST.
| ! • , •, I L_ .,

Borne p'nlnU oif |ilA>rt>iMw "'Between Taa.
t k«e Lid Rrlti.li'.

tbe h+oid of the ̂ iltinihia. whirh nbowrd
that; v»*<4M<>t to lie &iv ftut***t of her laohea
then siH'wjt 'l'h<-| Mfiuieapolis. with bar
rwK̂ Kf nf 33.i>5 |noi,x, now oHrrliwi tlia
bn«MH. Th<; uiijiaxuri- of Hiiptn-inritr
«bo«ri) by tht?»* t #>i nblpti wao Infiiitnl oa
nt tl»<<j time of tb|*' Ooluiubin'* trial, but
will l(<-iir repi'itt^iK here. Thr xpttedn of
fort'iKt1 <>rui'«<rsi,.*iltu wkirli th«~a* rwords
are <-iJTii|Mtr«*fl, ni|; not a-Hcertniiue'd by a
metuuitvd run; btJEt .Tiy patent lô c, tiad at
ni>et̂ l<» of twenty in^U tbe Ion ri-curds be~
twetfiiltwo and th»e»\note Too nuii-h The
ouly inni^iiml diftMtflvr used in the for-
fi^H triaf» i» » Hinftlermihr knovru «s "the
mrni>i(rr«l mlle,"aj»d1ov«rthi» Mt o( wnt*r
aliinp bi the trial Hlri^ly net ur«t«>. . Thu»
had tjhe re<iot ti lak berc made abroad,
the Mlnneapolln'ajipewl wtittld ba>ie goae
on rtfMmt its lx"jw«>n tw«ity~flve and

! \
jy

In thr Anxrlrsrf trial*, not only U the
wboli) n u i w nusaiured. but yi<- direction

i
)

i.I fiiirce of tihe
from .the Ktakv
acy 4»*rH«K tht
donclii thf i
flu«u«« of i

are DieHsiired
'.no Inu. accur-
' TliiH i» not

in-
ky

t . . . 1. >•' - j i . : ,t t It* n o -
t i o n t . ^ v . i . % '-'*^ -rit'titilic
preciiiMi of .i|i Ai^rru.i[tjj(^«l ibat when
they |«>t the rrtu|1ii» .>f ̂ i Colombia's
run tjiif proftnMiioiial t«|H^H feII to uirrr-
nift With nil ihVir qii«ht, «i%t Ui'lrflKiil in
iuma<|1oiu>un|ii>« |pn- t<> tlwinilmnwn ef-
fect Of the curtvutSt h^t mn»t h«.v^ helped
the Taaken |ri (Heir »r.uit«ir effort* at
•paaq Uniinii. It U a literal r«t-t>that at
thta Btinuent tlie SritUb (KCm dim not
bellefr* that «uy Arl i >pmd u that ob-
talonl with «fc* (^ilurabia .*«» l>ren ac-
<N>n>|«li)iae>t It l«|"iKi[»-»-j|.'lr." in bon-
r»t J>.hn'« aiiad. t l »t be h iawl f <-an bare

ao «ffedM»alljr (munedd.r Kreuin^

de

EXXCtTTORf SSl'l 1>CBTKNT.
Mourn la hereby given, that the aeooaat

ttie mibacrrhere. ezeeatore <u and u imeee ooder
tbe will of Mobolea W. Wtet. .deeaaaed. win be

' aadlted and mated by tbe Samcate and re-
ported for mrtlaamit to tSa Orpbaaa' Orart of
tbe county of Union, on Wednesday, taetblrd
day of October aext.

loan B. TAR WINKLX,
. WIIXLtM H. SBOTWKLX.

Sated inly 10, UN. « 1 10-oaw

WHEELS
GIVEN^AWAY!

Ariel $100.

Ariel, little used. S76.

Remington t 7 5 .

Ladles' Remington $90

New Howe $100*

I
Comer North and Watchung aves.

DO

DONT DELAYmm*
XtMre*<M4«.C«ca*.8*ra

W U C k Ba m , a p f f
atrtaia «ur» for Oenacaptiea ia tret
t a n n l i « f ta *inmnA « x
Tea will ex the «xr»llcrt a.*

FAT PEOPLE
PABS oaanTT rms HI redaa
LBJMLajIKMtXW t r o a l l tots

LJUITT. They balldBp tbe beali
fy th» ooatpleilon leavtac Mo W
Babblneaa. HTOCT AMbOUWOtl

iniiMorva
bealiaaad oeaaU
o WBtMKUMor

dlBcsJt
MMMX

hrnatniai WielJ lilknnil SMM
bat a ectoaUOe and poelUre relief, adopted omly
after yean of experienee. all omen sappUed
direct Croat oareAoa. Prtoe •* per packaceor
ibree packaceJ lor tt by mall poatfiald. ~
moalala aad paroeaian (Maledj t o«o«.
AU € • Strictly

PARK REMEDY CO., fiostoi, Hiss .

w m. (boMNacoM,

TIT nXIAM a. OOODUWnw.

Attorney »i Law. Maetar aad

Mary (Aod*rWH> . . . _, ...
wrrtiBjt her nifuj< [TK. The book b*fc
with Ihr rarlimt mcallrsttotta: of her
cbildboxl. «u.| en3> w i t h * frank utate-
Bwnt of the di»taa.tf which, beftttcxhe left
tbe aVairr. »h« <"X«» to fwl for th* prac-
tice of th« drtminttf art. Mt«. <!«• X»var-
ro'a de^icbt l»jidign|iK. It tkrriunml ( tat
•be hajs d«««yitped|a •plroijjil ctMitralm'
Voice, frhlrfc fc-un<feriraii>|t**rf<fal train.
taa> Hheearea iMWtlm w»*t*»rr fur tbe
jUwaU* atnradaya—fkaa. iotload, aeea bat

' performance- bt

FnHt Mi VifitiMu,
ur rou oum.

BDNYOM « MOW
ATTORNEY^AT-LAW,
tVrentatFeet, PUlnfleid. H.

toitf

It rod will kHtd]x>fBTar na witt ytKU
W.ttwui "
DoaV

HOAQLAND»S
U»tf

Trtinka an<f
4 IUU

86UVJBSIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

COLLTEIR'S,
103 PARK AVENUE.

1869. !

. N. HOLMII,

and WOOD,

DAVID T. KffNNCY.
nucncU rummt*.

StM HLT

• . J. RICHARDS,
RoprMoroflka

Gem Pharmacy,OKO.
OAKPEB

•TU Da.lt.
AH©

fvoarptiy attawloJ to.
reaaonabic 5 3 6a

HULICK,
NTIR,

E. of * . BaP. Jto. Ml Waat M at .

81ate Eoofor and Bepatrer

Jno. J.Shotwell,
Wood! Mantels.

Tilea and Fire Place
Furnlshinga.

881 lark aveoue, npataln.

S I Selling at Greatlf Hedoced Prices.
tost take notice of some of the special prices:
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest^tt $5; in bine fine imported,

casuoere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported caarimere coat and
Teat, at $5 . These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at *5C and upward. Boy's long; pant suits from $3.75 and upward;
boy's long pants 8$c and op. ;

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This wUl not last long. Yours respectfolrjr,

-fcu.

MizzenPeak Cottan T L ^ ^ M
•ummer: Resort.

WATCHUNG M0USTAI5,
Botai Bnok.^1. J. !

Snperior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORB FAUCHERBAU, Prop
4 U'tMa s

HOTEL ALBION,
OPHN FOR GUBSTS
Fkck I T M aad ata abwt,

Chas. T. Bo*rertaMang.
T tt

Assignee for C Schepflin & Co.
318 West Front street, Plainfield, N. J.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Btery WedM0d«y trom 8 to 6 p. m.. and ev»cy SatortUy from 3 to 10, wo wfll a

Ooh at greatly redooed priOM. Thai ia DO ped »ters' nor etwet-etond •took, bat

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLAS9
Tb«se mlm are.for caab;

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

EOTABubHED 1S4O.

Nearly 100,000 Now In U«e.
RECEIVED HWHEST AWARD,

WOKLDS PATJt. OflCAOO.

EASV TERMSJ—EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on appllcaUoa. :|

H0FJFTHAVE4cor.l6thSt.N.Y.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE

CEEIIE3.A.IF.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST.

All Fresh,
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Hummer A Mnlford,
VARIETY MARKET,

Telephone «afl.» a.

IF YOU WilHT
Good Oatk, go to W. J. Tontaoo.
Iijroa w » t good feed, go to W.
I. Ttraiaoo. If you want good
hay. go to W. J. Tontaon. II
jroo want good floor, ga to

W. J. TUSISOH.

WOOLSTOI & BUCKLE,
141 and MS. Hortfc avwn*.

Uw U N if Wall Piptrs
20: PER CENT. l£SS

"ajThaa laattfMr-8 ptioM.
stock »t

Great Reductions,
FA88AI0 VA1LETDAIET

FOBS U L I b M J«taey eow» daUv-
wed at w»d>ae>. Our Jeney fYtiam Ir
rich and para. Olden by null raompdj
attaadad !to. ^ '

meet
• UM

& ft.,
Oeaspoolsaod sinks tnoroogaly eetaoad.
Attention given to aanttaiy •'•T'MUnL
Buildings, oeUwa, ete., flfaUnfaqt»d. All

OMspoola bom

H. A. STILES,
<X Leeota. * Oo.. the PhnadalphJa

liwm iormart/wlth

PHIUDELPHIA,

NDTHIIII

SPECIALIST
TO PLAINF1EL3

Every Thnnday.
Be wfll be toand at

No. 107 East Front 8tr««t,
DQ&biuM"a Basl Satkta CMHoa

From 10 >. a. to 5 p. • .

Make no mistake in name. West Front street 6ntf

Bicycles.
FRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st
6«tf

DROP
Vs a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-1
garding o u r

system of

1 1 J L \

No
Dust.
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

BOIGE.

B H tf
J.-O. COOPER.

a.«
SAMUEL DBE1ES,

Licensed Pawnbroker,
103 Madlaon are., eor. Front at.

Koae? adraana oa.'aU kinds oJ
U l a

A. DUNHAM,

rafeUaberot otty mas aad aSa .

Otfl

PURE IIOH

DISTILLED WATER
will btdriJrerad to all pans of tbedtrat
reuooabW prioca by tb« Uirgieaa lea Co.

E. W n i u i , Mnaaiir

Offic. 147 North A«. # 7 »3 •
Out Flowera

rnah eeerr day. Floral deat«a work a i
larry. mmtMf oalr * a beet aaaaarul aad «
of a w w a t l e w e a * arjcaa. alaraa, i

A. E."£lNCOLKf
226 PARK AVENUE.

«J. T. VAIL,
Real BsUte and Iasnnnoe,

BOOTH AVENUE.

a. tlaf

53 Park Aveoac'i

Hasleton, Chickerlng Pianos, A. B.'
Chase, Behntng tc Son, Story &

Clark Organs.
Tuning aad repalrina; in all. Us bcanobas.

JO. THORN,

Park Avenue,

Tnnri>«.

L A . Rheaume,

BTJNYON
tmtO.1.

Dealers Hi Coal, Lamber and Hateriata, Etc,
AVBNUat.

ffasm
42 to 60 PARK
Vand

. A. D. O M * * Bra*—*• 0U aU

•OIOC. RUNYON * OO.

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
• dentally make a little ourselves.

HUlier & Co.,

175 North Ave

Manhattan Hotel,
With a wall atootod bar. '

BOWLWfi ALLEYS
Upon ooraptoto la all As appotalMkta
' prMand to aoooauaodat* th«)>nbUa

taa

Jacob Hipp, Prop.

New Proprietor.
HKNRY p . WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
S0KRSET8T. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

ttaoaleot boardata.
aadajtmehwattaefa

PURE

California Wines.
Port, and Oatawba

Tne«

Zlnfandel Clarete,
oanta pat bottle at

E. P. THORN, i
NO. 17 PAJir AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
Horttt Avenue.

opan tar tfca

wtutaaapan,aa, S « i . at.
10a. HJOTlaje Taaea.
Maaca Oksaa. l u u l u ,
natrng. cat p. BL aaSun lor

698*

S i t

Wallaea T. Millar. Honaaaaa baan too*
oogfcij nooratad
ttuooghont, and
meota. Vlrat-otaas

and n-tumlabet}

lot
and the traveling public.

GA8PAR'8 HOTEL,
144 .EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally rariety of hot lonon lOo. a plate
from 11 to 2, and a great variety o/ootd
lonoh always on hand. 1014 U

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
* • . 1U Kaet.ma* aU»»«. :

Alfred Wdiwin, Manager,
Oboloe winea, Uqoon aad cigars. Bil-

liard and pool rooms attached. S 90 U

CITY H0TKL,
a. r.

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEES
On draught at

CHARLES SMITH'S

r«r Banuo, dhloaco aad all potaM week'
a i .«a lp . ai. •uadan • Ifdayaa«.HBBW»gp.

»It, • a\ • MLD.B. tl M.«Jaki:

i. la. auadaw t a]

laU-JaBaJjfi
P.B*

• M**«aui

ttataaetd i i i i i u m • * mawBurkad *
ehaneaeart at aonag ajeofc • " "

tHkatstoaU poUM at toweetnat

«.•.
• V. A«t.

Tk
Th« atandard RaHwav of Am«ri«a

»"T*TTTliana ltillai«Hihla if S p a tmitr.
wttn PaUmaa TaeUM* pvlor antf a l e p ^
can (or »*abBr», Oaiaaabea. Clevalaad.
.aapuUa. Obloaao aad St Lonla

Bkak 1
S SpTm

tmle rti
—ttonc>

t
wttbrallataa
•r MOaoorax
dally, aaoain

aa tt Kiaa
cmra. dally, tor MOaMuav

dMMto, d i l "-

•AMii. aCt.atp.ai.
Fo»Mawn o
Tor•«—rtaad

, -! .•«•-,

>• av «• a» a.

Madison AYenue
HOTEL,

avteliy.

uaMtii t
* aw a>* aB«

ia%iaa, *.u.4». «M, •»,«««•.•••S'^.1ft1llaot Batjaxi. •«*, «ta, tti.lao,Tt«7aikt<e,
IM,nMU*&^a.aadtl » m M weaidaia

fUdisoa Ave. and 38th St..

Fireproof and first-claaa la every par-
ticular

Two blacks firoot tbm Third *rt Sxth
Aranae Elevated railroads.

Tbe Madnon and 4th Ave. and Beft
Ham can paae the door.

H. « . CLARK. «*o«.

raaiewji 1 Elevator mm all nigbt

Far Fawa f

T H I tin »a(li tn

Lusardi & Co.,
Ulbe

Na iso North
to.

M Wast VMaaat,aaBi

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having pnrchased the Coal BnsinrsB of John M. Hetfield,Iam prepared

to fornkh the best qoality of ' 'I

Immhlgh. and Honaybmok Goal
In the aarfcec Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for t i .oo .

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.

CHARLES W. DODD,
Yard—686 South ad st, 140 Park avenue.

Dfttl'J Jlfl Dtptsil VlBtt
LOCK BOXES

.M to aio.OB • year.

Ltn SaH,

Heater work, Fbnabtea^

A. M. QRIFFEN,

aad Usa-aMdafB, »V>oa, untumupmi. .;
Fat I — »""••*• * » a. aL.l«V X« Mwl .

go ftaaiia'-S Bkj et.f I •«*,••«, fartffarMaMaatBMe \ f a a v ••*> ti<a
A.a.1 1 a*. i « , *ttV»ta. •»«, fas-isia,
I « I . BL aaaljMi in ! • • . • • • , tal l tS
JS «l a. B. • • an «aVf .1 aai l a t . « .

Far taaBWo»ngr»lrtla»».iiaa4 kManrto

MAXIMILIAN'S STORY 

A 4«APHI<| ACCOUNT OF THE IfCXb 
CAN EMPEROR'S 8AO END. 

• urnrner: Resort, 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bond Brook, *N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop 
Alttf-the 

■Mik tln( «|J* where Maximilian inn bis 
IM« H* dM aa a soldier. and a Arm of 

pTHspabar* should. Hkl«A 
irtvjb »'<rtbr "t bltu ait* hi*; 

uV«ikitii4!. Men «f my coodHiofl *n4; 
raea and 'animated by my .entlmeat are 
daafaadjdtKer o, saak* the faapjtiaaw of 
a people w iil» martyr* to It. 

"lk vw nw ilieyrirljnate thought tbat 
broilght Jim- Jbtn your rnldxt; It waayou 
srho/calle-l rrK hither Before *ljing let 
roe pylii ;k Hat I have employ 
my Vnenfi*. Will, yoorgood iu view, 
lcanil May sly blood be tbe la*l thi 

as sw* ssr,&3 

asaagSfflreBBs 
OHjLO4 C ATARI!H 

REME01C OPEN FOR GUESTS 

■ball .hod mjtl may Mexico, tbe-ni*faap- 
l»y dminbry W toy ado|*i<». be' happy. 
Vlr«| Mexico f '* 

Af|-er ihr^ ord, be parted bla Mw>g, 
blond beardi th* batter to oncorer' bia 
break' Imllgktlng with a Anger bia heart 
and leaving , ‘'There," he stood like a 
Mat ar to re, *jv* tbe fatal bill Jet. “Cbar- 
lotteji Chariot*" were hla lael word*. 

In X hr drledlfua to whirl, Maximilian 
3t8 West Front ktreet, Plainfield, N. Jl 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES Ia$sow complete Id all tu appointments 

sbsKSst-* u*robuo 

Jacob Ilipp, Prop. 
stay 

D. L HULICR, 
RPINTIR 

not hiii] 

232 West Second Street 

Ex rcrtors' tmuxm 
Sotlaa la hereby given, that the aeeoaat of ttw »a»/f*rriT>era. rlocators of and treats— oadrr 

the will of Moholaa W. Vat decaaaed. win ha aaOltad and elated by tba Sarrocaae and re- ported tor aettlament to tba orphans’ Conn of 
the county of Union, on Wednesday, the third 
day of October next. I JOHN B. TAS WINKLC, 

. WILLIAM h. shot will. Dated July JB. UN. 8 110-oaw 

HKNRY P. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

finally tbryfhrougbtjfier to Mlraiaar, 
wliey® ah* le^une tancr tranquil. Kbe 
again took tr| her uqelc. painting and 
larr |KH,ke. lilt eh* taga no pathetically 
sad that The di-ople believed her to be a 
aalni and kmijled whenever she paaaed 
tb#*a. 

Maximilian frurued oft’ir condition ol 
hi* wife and ̂ ad no further draire to re- 
main In Mute. lie .ought only to re 
tarn to Kufo|Ntiis an I'inijn-ror and not aa 
a fugitive. Hit this was prevented by a 
•*>oapttsry ngjjfnvt him. Iu I he story of 
hla arreal, Inibriaonmeut anil death we 
And him (he $ra«e aotdier, tbe tender 
naan, the hiving huxlwud 

It War on < htbber 8, iM-eM year after 
bla arrival in \ft-xii<,~that he was arreat- o__L, be WM 

Slate Hoofer and Repairer 
■aHUoca. la. ■ Waat nna strut, yard, 

near rralcht Boaah *. 0. Box. Plala bald. ». i. 
FINE FURNITURE 

PURE 

California Wines, 
AVE. AND SECOND ST, 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. - 
5BI Park avenue, upstair*. 3 S 

tsd- by lla/almi, On the 19th, 
allot..: j. ■ 
'put the night preceding hla death he 

asked for i-rir.rv They were refuted. 
He thru l-i-ggeA I he jailer to cut a luck 
froinihl- hair. irTItU vo dune. Ha then 
wrot| lh* Irtttcr'thc wont, „f which come 
Into khe lolnd-ethiity y,jtr* later—aa we 
Jourrtey to Mirwiarr 

".Mir dearly |(ived Charlotte: If God 
granhi that one day yuu may l>c I'll red and 
may frad there jine* you will know what 
cruelty uf fate,5 ha- j ir.iied me since 
yoUrde|«r1iiri; fui K. irojw. Vou took away 
wilib ijim my tui|,|.ii 'e— and ray heart. 
Why ] dt<l 1 aotlilhum toiyou? S. > many 
eventi and w, miny unexpected and uude- 

Zlnfbndel Clarets, 
M^oeute to W oauta par boUls at 

E. P. THORN 207 
Big Supply, 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey 
and an abundance of otfc 

Ariel SI00. 

Ariel, little used. $76. 

Remington $76. 

tactics’ Remington $90 

New Howe $100. 

Hammer A Halford, 
VARIETY MARKET 

ESTABLISHED 1040. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HICHEST AWARD, 

WORLD S PAIR. CHICAGO. 
EASY tcrms,— exchanged. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

HO FIFTH AVE, cor. 16thStqN.Y. 

North Avenue. 

• h»*n«»ya * mpi-m 

iiML,iio*,fejW 
M.I tMlIJllUjJ 

FRANK L, C. MARTIN, 

CASPARS HOTEL 
Corner North and Watchung aves 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Toalson. 
If yon want good (cad, go to W. 
tl'anisiai. If you mutt good 

, go to W. J. Toalson. If 
you waat good Hour, go to 

W. J. TUNIS0N. 

UEEN A CO. 

^VfHlLAOELPmA, 
^MHD THEIR 

from 11 to 2, and a f 
lunch always on hand AMERICAN CRUISERS, ;THE BEST. 

dome palais nf plitrr.m. Between Tan* 
kee |ft„l llrlti.Ii. 

TheScniiscr Mipucapulia' ha.seurjuu.sed 
the hteurduf the^nlumbfa, which showed 
t ha I ves-sd to lw Sic fastest, of herlncbea 
thenairtiutt. The5 Mtmicapidis. with her 
rciutnl of 28.08 knots, now carries tlia 
bnaiiq The myssurc of xtiparinrity 
showd l»y these tpo ship. w»u Insisted on 
at tliaj time of Up Oolun,bin's trial, but 
will tp-.ir rcpcalipg here The speeds of 
foreign crui-MTs, ikith which these records 
are compared, hit not ascertained by a 
measured run; l,i|t by patent log, and at 
siwctlsof twenty km^t, the log rwxtrds be- 
kwegnitwo and th|ce- knots too much. The 
ouly taensitred ill fiance Used In the for- 
eign trusts is a siagle mile known «s “the 
mSv-sittvd mile," ejpd'ovcr t hi» bit of water 
alone Is t he trial dtrlgtly ac-nrste. Thus 
had (jhe rmut tM»\ bam made abroad, 
the Miu,ir“lH’ll’'^'skiwaul w ould have gone 
on rtjeord as Iwtween tweuiy rtre and 
twenljr alx knots I , j 

In the Amerlcaii trial*, not only is the 
whole course measured, but tjic direction 
and flnece of the Currents »r>- measured 
from .the stake Iw-i'- with Jno Ino, accur- 
acy during the tflal itself Tbia is not 
done in the fnndgk trials; tjfe pawtihle in- 
Anaufe of these u J.-ft t.. hjtppy gp-lncky 
gtluaaag, and in ihe rettg^u- it U. as a 

■ glected alfcgetbaxRy,' little no- 
tion have th* v no* ttiercflJf tH* sqleutifle 
precifit’n of ap Aikrri,-sn:TrV*l that when 
they lent the n-tiibu of ̂ -a ttdlijmbta's 
run tfie professional patwfw, fell to sneer- 
ing vfilb all tlteir fpight, suit! iadiflged In 
saiptelona sunitiseku> to tl,* unknown ef- 
fect of the curtviitijthajt must huj helped 
tba Taakeew In iBelr amateur efforts at 
speed timing. It k a literal fart'that at 
thk* pioitieut the British press does nut 
believe that any tgirU .peed as that ob- 
laltMvl with the (Jjtdunibia hv* been ac- 
CMtuplirhed It l«f"it«i(*ssihle." In hon- 
est J otvu s mind. il|si he himself can bare 
been so ejTedtual|lr trounced, rpvcuing tvltn I ■ 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
la IU iHt.Jnat Street. 

Allred Weinrira, Manager. 
Choice wtoea, liquors and cigars. Bil- 

liard and pool room# attached. S 90 U 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding out 
new system of 

^ SPECIALIST 

TO PLAINFIELD 
Every Thursday. 

Be wfl] b# found at 
No. 107 East Front Street, 

CITY HOTEL, 
2a PER CENT. LESS 

'■Then laettyear’e pncee. Lai 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On dnuigbt at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

SAMUEL DBE1ER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madlaao awe., eor. Front at. 

wyvvwrv 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little 

PARK REMEDY CO. 

LlVriLLED WATER 
will be drfiverad to all pans of tba city at 
reasonable prices by tba Hygiene lea Ox 

E. V. HIXLXX, Manager. 
Office IA7 North Ava. * ’ 7 *3 ■ 

more. -• 
We save you money and inci- 

dentally make a little ourselves. 

HUller A Co., j 

17fi Nortb Ave 

Mart- < .\r»drr^->ul de Navarra baa been 
jintiurf her m, un»lr» The t*.,L twgm, 
with lb* earliexti, r>v.-Ilection, of her 
cbildbcvvl. and end. with a frank atate- . 
ment of th* diata-t* which, befre* .ha left 
tba atage. «he beg«^ to (eat for the pno- ; 
lice of the dramatic art. Me*. <le Navar- 
ro's delight la! riugtpg. It ta n-vuned that 
aha bag d*ve|t«*d[a epleaMfid contralto1 

Vole*. Which iK undergoing careful train 
te«. Hh* eara* nuUnue w hatever fur the 
Ihtair* nowaday.-fba*. iud.-cl, area but 

Tina care faw tbe door. 
H. M. CLARK, Raoa. 

RUNYON ft MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
1 Beet front street, Blauuiubl, ■. f 
  IQ 3 If ' 

i s Sift Diposil Visit. 

LOCK BOXES 

.AAMAASAdAMi A»MAA 

WEST END COAL YARD 

Carty & Stryker 

6nc«to. Fnfti Ml ViftttMn, 

Having purchased tbe Coal Bnstnese ol John M. Hetfieid,I am prepared 
irnieh tbe beet quality of i PLAINFIELD bOUVENIB 

SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for fti.oo. 
Now is tbe time to order yoor winter snppiy of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Lusardi Sc Co. 

No. no North Ave, 
■. H. HOLMS*. 

COAL And WOOD, 
hoag: 

don't delay 
TAKe . '• -V 

BALSAM 




